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Merchants Plan Big Welcome
For First Baby Of New Year

The 1965 'Baby Derby is under
way for 'the 14th consecutnre year

' with more than a, score erf local
and area merchants' .ami, business-
men joining together to provide
a gala welcome for the first 1965
baby to be' 'ben to a Watertown
or OaKville • couple. • „-••

The Derby will .provide gifts and
prizes not only for little Miss - or
Mr. Watertown 1965 but for Mom
and Dad as well.

The Town Times for the third
'Consecutive year is offering a $15
gift: 'Certificate, redeemable in
merchandise at any of the 'partici-
pating' stores or 'businesses, to'
the person who can. predict: wheth-
er the first baby will be a 'boy
or girl, and the date .and time of
'the arrival.

All residents and subscribers at
Town Times are eligible to take'
part: in this phase of 'the Derby.
4 convenient entry 'blank: is print-
ed elsewhere in. today's edition
and. will be repeated 'until, the first'

of. the year... Entries., must be1

mailed to' Town Times, P.. O. Box
1, Watertown, or may be left, at
'the' Town, Times Office ... in the
'George Building, Main St.. Wa-
tertown. There is nothing' to' buy
and 'no entry fee. Persons may
enter as often' as they desire. The
one guessing the correct sex of
'the baby, and the date and time
"nearest, the actual, birth . will be
the winner. 'The only restriction
is that entrants, be' at least 1.6
years of age. Entries must be sub-
mitted by midnight., December 31.

Just prior to 'the end of the year
.all participating merchants and
businesses will list in 'the Town
Times the gifts and, services to
be offered to the New Year Baby
and its family.

'The only requirements are that
the parents, 'be residents of Wa-
tertown or Oakville and that the
time of birth be certified by a
doctor or, hospital.

Seek Christmas WelfareFunds
A plea for contributions to' the

town's Christmas Welfare Fund to
help- needy families and individu-
als in, Watertown and Oakville dur-
ing the coming holiday season,,,"
was issued, 'this 'week by Mrs. Lil-
lian, McCleery, assistant welfare
supervisor,

Persons making donations -are
requested 'to do s» as early ELS
possiUauwKt. that plans may ..be.
made to give' assistance at Christ-
mas. Funds "given to 'the 'Welfare,
.Department: are used, to' purchase
Christmas baskets for needy, fam-
ilies and to purchase gifts for eld-
erly persons' 'without, families who

- normally would, not receive gifts.
.Mrs. McCleery has requested

that donations be cash rather than
food or gift items. This -will en-
able the Welfare' .'Department',,,
which is familiar with the needs
'Of 'the individual cases, to make
purchases as required.
.^Contributions may be sent to

Mrs. McCleery at the Town Hall
Annex,' Main St.

Lamphier Issues
Fire Regulations
for Holiday Season

Fire Marshall • Avery Lamphier
has released 'the, regulations con-,
cerning decorative and acoustical
material including Christmas
trees . and related materials.

All combustible decorative and
acoustical material including cur-
tains, streamers, cloth and cot-
ton batting, straw vines, leaves,
trees, moss, Christmas trees,
natural or artificial, evergreen
branches, wreaths, sprays and
streamers, but not including floor
coverings, shall be rendered and
maintained flame-resistant. This
regulation shall not be construed
to prohibit the use of wall or ceil-
ing coverings affixed directly to
the wall or ceiling, provided the ,
surface will not be readily flam-'
unable and, 'wi.ll not carry nor com-
municate fire. No decorative ma-
terial shall be in direct contact
with electrical wiring or 'equip-'
orient of any kind, or lights by
candle or open flame or by other
than indirect electrical lighting.

When in the opinion of "the Fire
Marshal haying jurisdiction, a,
natural 'Christmas 'tree1, if it is
not, unusually large in relation to
-the area in which it is displayed,
or does not constitute any other
Undue hazard and, is to a large de-
gree inherently flame-resistant
having met 'the 'following stand-
ards, he may permit such tree to
be used, in, occupancies defined by
this Code as "places of assem-
bly":

Has been freshly cut: within 10
days' prior 'to the first day of its
use indoors. In no case,, however,,
shall a 'tree' be installed, indoors

Sweeney Heads
MIT Mood Drive

Jam.es Sweeney, a. .junior at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, from, Watertown,, organ-
iaed the second- JHUIHIBI. Jif.iT. In-
terfraternity '" Conference blood
drive for the New England Hemo-
philia • Association. The drive was
'held at M.I.T.. on November 19.

A... total of 2 3 students, mem-
bers of the ,28 national fraterni-
ties at M.I.T.. donated! blood in a
clinic set up by the Red Cross in
Kresge Auditorium. The drive is
conducted by the students, specif-
ically for victims of hemophilia,
individuals whose blood' fails to
clot 'normally and who may re-
ceive from 20 to' 100 transfusion:;
for the slightest injury,.

The " drive, student-conceived
and student-run, for 'two years, has
been the largest • ever undertaken
in the Boston, area for the" New
England, Hemophilia Association,
It is the first, drive for this pur-
pose at a college or . university
and the largest community serv-
ice, project- conducted by the
M.I.T. Interfraternity Conference.

According to Jim, who was
chairman of the drive, the 229 stu-
dent volunteers represent a dona-
tion of $6,000 to $7,000 worth of

Council May Set Date For
Capital Needs Bond Issue
Fire Department Answers
103 Alarms During Quarter
A total, of 103' alarms we're' an-

swered by 'the Watertown Fire De-
partment during the first quarter;
of the current fiscal year. Fire
'Chief Avery Lamphier reported
this week. 'This is an increase to
24 alarms over the first period;
of last year. • j

For the period from Sept. 11|
through, Nov., 30, firemen an->
swered 50 alarms for brush and,
'grass fires, which accounted for
the largest number of the total.
The amount 'Compares to 791
alarms for the same period last
year.

Other alarms listed during the
•period 'we're: house fires. 11; car
or truck fires, 18; emergencies,
seven; factory fires, four; store
fires, 'three'; dump fires, four;
bam fires, two: garage fires, one:
restaurant fires, one; junk yard
fires,, one; and one fire in a news-
paper drop box.

Chief 'Lamphier reported "there

were 124 investigations of fires,
including. 31 calls not turned into
the Fire' Department.

All oil 'trucks in, Watertown and
Oakville were inspected during the
period,, a total of 23 trucks. There
were; some violations but these
were all corrected to the satisfac-
tion of the Fire: Marshal.

There' 'were inspections' of five
public schools in this 'period and
eight surprise fire1 drills. Accord-
ing to Chief Lamphier, results in
both cases- were good.

.Nine blasting permits were is-
sued, for construction projects
during this quarter.

'Chief Lamphier reported five
taverns or restaurants were in-
spected for state licenses and all
passed/Tbe establishments will.
be inspected, through the holiday
period for possible violations of
the fire code. All places of public
assembly will be checked regu-
larly from December 1 through
January 5,-1965.

Merchants Set Holiday Hours

(Continued on Page 2)

Christmas still is some three.'
weeks away, but Waterlown's lead-
ing merchants are preparing ioe
the big day by extending ' their
shopping •hours storting next week.

Most of the town's stores will
begin evening hours on Thursday,
Dec. 10. Stores 'will be open to-
morrow evening, ..Dec. 4, until 9
o'clock as usual. Other evenings
on which stores will, be open unril
that hour," starting with the 10th.
are: Friday. Deo. 11: Mondav
through Frday, Dec. 14-18; an-1
Monday through Wednesday, Dec.
21-23. Mort stores will clore a»
S p.m. on Saturdays, "Dec. 5, • 12
and 19, a-"d at the same hour on
Thursday, Dec. 24.

Stores iv'i'ch nave announced I he
extended hours, include The Red
Barn, Hosking's Gift • Shop, tffi
Porter St.; Kay's Hardware. 62?.
Main St.; Wolk's, Watertown and
Oakville; Emil's Jewelers, 709
Main St.; Quigley's. Inc.. 465Main,
St.; Ray's Army ft Navy Store.
699 Main St.; Town, Camera Shop.
687 Main, St.; and, Davidson's
Dress Shop, 703 Main St.

Toff Instructor
To Speak Tonight

English instructor Philip Levinej
will speak on "The Townley Plays'
and Other Medieval Drama" in. the I
Harley Roberts Room, of the Taft]
School on, T!"i!.:r'?-day,. December 3.
•at S p.m. His lecture is the sec-
ond of the School's Faculty Lec-
lure Series, which tm!:e place at
regular intervals throughout the
academic year, I

In his second year <*« a Faculty i
merater at Taft. Mr. LeviHe we-]
pared for college at The Hotchkiss jj
School and received his B. A. de-j
gree in, English at Yale in 195?.
He then spent three years in. the j
Navy. He did graduate work at Ex- \
eter College, Oxford, and received
his Master's degree in 1962. Uoon
his return to- this country, Mr.

(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page

A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE, LATE PRESIDENT
JOHN F. KENNEDY was presented to' the
Watertown High School Library at a recent meet-
ing of the Watertown-Oakville D'emocratK, Wom-
en's Club. Robert.C.ook, principal .off; Watertown

High School, received the presentation from. Mrs.
William Zanavich, left, president of the Club.
Shown with Mrs. Zanavich and Mr. Cook, are
Mrs. Guy DeMichael and Mire. Donald Masi, right.

(.Robert Witty photo) .

Cipriano To Ask
Quick Action At
Monday's Meeting

The Town, 'Council 'will be asked
to expedite preparations for a ref-
erendum on the proposed $1,979,-
000 'bond issue for capital im-
provements 'when it meets Monday
at 8 p.m. in, the Town Hall .Annex.

'Chairman James E... " Cipriano
said this, week that he sees no
reason, to delay 'the' matter any
further and will urge other men*-'
bers of 'the Council to' .set up 'the
mechanics of .a referendum, so 'the
vote can 'be held as .soon after the
first: of the year as possible.

As now proposed by the Coun-
cil the bond issue would 'be placed
on the voting machines as four
questions,, broken down to cover
such items, as: road reconstruc-
tion, storm drains, the Echo" Lake
Rd. connector1 and, the Straits
Tpke. sewer and 'water project-

Some 10 streets, would, 'be includ-
ed for reconstruction, 'with the
projects also to include concrete
curbs and sidewalks and storm
water systems. This phase of the
program would, cost, an estimated
$1,134,055. Streets' prdposed are
Porter St., Woalson St., Westbury
Park Rd., Echo Lake Rd. from
Porter to Jason, Echo 'Late Rd.
from, Jason, to Buckingham St., Da-
vis St., Riverside St., Falls Ave.
and Sunnyside Ave. from. Bucking-
ham to Franklin' St.

The Echo Lake Rd. connector,
which would provide an access be-
tween new Route 8 and Bucking-
ham St. would cost an, estimated
1325,000. Coupled with the recon-
struction of other sections of- Echo
.'Lake Rd., this would provide di-
rect access to the new highway to
•and from, the center of town.

The much talked of and. long
awaited Straits, Tpke. project will."
cost: an, estimated $465,000 and
storm, sewers installations on var-
ious roads .another $55,829. •

Chairman Cipriano said the
Council also will 'be given a re-..
port from the Town, Attorney con-
cerning litigation now outstanding
against the town', as requested'at
the last meeting, and an, interim,
•report from the sub-committee1

which is studying the 'possibility
of instituting a town-financed gar-
bage and, rubbish collection sys-
tem.

Catholic Guild's
Christmas Bazaar
This Saturday

The Young Catholic Women's
Guild of St. John's Church will

| sponsor a Christmas Bazaar Sat-
i urday. Dec 5. from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the church hall.

The bazaar will have several
booths featuring such items as
hand made gifts, knn goods, holi-
day decorations, children's grab
bag*, children's used books, and
a religious article booth.

Mrs. Michael Hvmel. Jr. is
chairman of the affair. Mrs. Wal-
ter Osborn, J r is in charge of the
cake sale and Mrs. Margaret
Crebs is chairman of the white

i elephant sale.

I Members of the Guild are to re-
I port to the church hall Friday eve*1 ning at 8:30 to assist with decor*1 at ions.

Annual Meeting
'The .annual 'meeting and elec*

tion of officers by the Federal
'Lodge of Masons will be held on
Monday.,, 'Dec. 7. at 1:30 p.m. in
the Masonic Temple, Main St.

A covered dish supper will be
served at 6:30 p.m.. iiasons plan-
ning to attend are to contact H.
Lloyd Hughes,, 274-2T24.
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Mrs. W . Spencer Heads 1965
Cerebral Palsy Gift Section

The appointment of Mrs. Wtov
throp W. Spencer of' Waterbnvn,
as Chairman of the Advanced and
Special, gifts section for the 1965
drive of United Cerebral Palsy of
fhe Greater Waterbury Area, .has
'been announced' by the organiza-
tion's General Campaign Chair-
man, AlanJB. Atwood.

In accepting the ... appointment,
Mrs. Spencer, stressed, the': im-
portance of the' U.C-P. services to
this community Which helped-'
dren. with cerebral palsy "to be-
come at least partly self-suffi-
cient. Further that U.C.P. repre-
sents am important hope to .the''
handicapped 'Children as "well as
to Their parents.

"These children have the cour-
age and determination to try -to
help themselves . to overcome
enormous handicaps, .and they all
deserve .all the help that we can
give " then,""' "Mrs.-'' Spencer de-
clared. "The people • of the com-
munities "in. the Greater Waterbu-
ry Area are familiar "'with the.
problems of cerebral" palsy both

-in- terms of 'the handicapped, chil
dren themselves, their parents
and families. United. Cerebral Pal-
sy of the Greater Waterbury Area
is currently providing services"
lor some 25ft cerebral .palsied...
'The program of services 'provid-
ed, are most directly in. terms of
Hie cf>fnpr<'tK'Pî v*' diagnostic din-
4cs, the therapies, and the" Treat-
ment Center program of 'the or-'
^anization- I. feel certain that the

"ctaiT ,3*eapie,of- the ̂ communities in 'the
Greater Waterfiory .Area, will .con-
tribute generously to this worthy
cause as they have in.' the past."

Mrs..... Spencer announced 'that" the
following local residents .have' vol-
unteered to serve on the commit-
tee withi her: Mrs. WUbur H. Can-
ey. Jr.,- Mrs. Donald Jr.-< Post, Mis.
Ackley Shove. Jr.," 'Mrs.. George
C. Spencer and' Mrs.. James Cary,
Watertown. ' |

Mrs. Spencer is well known to
residents of the 'Greater Water-
bury Area for her many interests
and. 'activities .In. 'behalf of civic
and charitable organizations.

Jim Sweeney, who accomplished
the successful, drive' for hemophi-
liacs,- is the son of' Mr. .and Mrs.
Janes W. Sweeney, of 32 Bowers
Street.

.An. electrical.," engineering ma-
jor,, he has been, on high Dean's
.list every "'teem. He recently wa.s
teamed with membership in Eta

I Lomphier issues
f- (Continued from Page 1) .

| before December 1.
:j .Has. a 'high, moisture content.

Is..'held "in an upright position by
a. metal .stand, 'tub or other con-'
tainer having a broad base' .and a
water capacity adequate ..to re-
plenish daily any lost moisture
content. " |

Is not in. direct- contact 'with,
electrical wiring or equipment of
any kind:, .and is not lighted or il-
luminated by candle or open flame

" or by - other than indirect electri-
cal., lighting. All electrical equip-
ment used in. indirect lighting or

. for independent * decorative pur-
poses shall meet the' standards of

' a nationally * recognized' testing'
laboratory,, .and shall be installed
in accordance with the 'National
".Electrical Code current: 'edition...

Is free, beyond.-a minimum of 2
feel, of- the outer, spread of "any
branch in any "direction, of flam-
mable or combustible material.

..Does not block 'nor obstruct any
exit or passageway.

Is not trimmed with any decora-
tion or material 'that .is. flammable
or combustible.

Is a safe distance away from,all
sources of heat, such as fireplac-
es, radiators' and heating units,
and. so located, that standing' or
fallen It could not block the.' way
out of,a. 'room-or .out; of the"'build-,
ins in case of fire.

'The tree's trunk is" sawed' off
at least 1 inch above and parallel
to the original cut at the time' the
'tree is set up, and that the .water
level .is kept above the- cut the
entire time- the tree 'is indoors.
' That: the tree's use 'be limited

to the 'Christmas season, and tak-
en outside for disposal no', later
than-the following January 2.

That: the supplier of any natural

Christmas 'tree, permitted in ac-
cordance with -the provisions of
b i s section, has certified Under
the' .penalties of perjury, the date
on which such tree was originally
felled, and give .to., the purchaser,
at the time of purchase, a certifi-
cate to this effect. - * -

That such certificate be availa-
ble for the inspection of the' local.
Fire Marshal having jurisdiction.

No living tree and no artificial
'non-combustible metal tree or
other artificial tree that has ...'been
rendered flame-resistant shall, be
.installed' in .any. occupancy regu-
lated by tHr Fire Safety Code un-
less such 'tree is:
' Not in, direct contact 'with elec-

trical, wiring or 'equipment of any
kind., and is not: lighted, or illumin-
ated by. candle or open flame or
by other than" indirect electrical
lighting, All electrical.' equipment
used in indirect lighting or for in-
dependent decorative purposes
shall meet 'the standards of a na-
tionally recognized testing labora-
tory, and shall, be' installed in ac-
cordance .with the National Eleci-
trical Code, current edition.

Is not trimmed with any decora-
tion: or material that 'is flammable
or combustible.

Discussion Group
The Contemporary Discussion

Group" of the Watertown Library
will meet Tuesday evening, Dec.
8, at ' 8 o'clock:.,' in 'the library.
The discussion, will .be "Space
Race,"

Sweeney Heads
- {Continued from Page 1)

blood, since a pint of blood is giv-
en, to' a. 'patient at a cost of up to
f 3 0 . " • • . '

'Following' the day of the drive,
t l ie ' led Cross processed the blood
to 'preserve its clotting' quality .and,
are storing it far distribution to
hospitals, at the request of 'the New

~ aid Hemophilia Association

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Malm St. ' -
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

GIFT IDEAS
RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE

*#f Main St. — 274-3278 — W«t«rt#wn

BENCH WARMERS — RAW PONCHOS
' Thermo Underwear '

Ski Parkas Ski Pants
Hooded Sweatshirts Fur-Lined Gloves

"Sport Shirts " .. Dress Shirts ' - '
"Wool Sweaters -

"... 'Fruit of Loom & Hanes Underwear

Insulated Boots
Fatigue Suits
Rain Suits.

Flannel Shirts
Sleeping Bags
R b b ' - t o o t s

Levi Corduroys,
•" .. Bays* & Girls''

"Corduroy Shirts
Trooper Caps
Western Shirts
Men's Wallets
Pocket Warmers

Work Arctics
'Dress Rubbers '
White Levis

Boys" & Girls'
Levi Dungarees,

• Boys' & .Girls'

'"Levi Shirts -
Ice Skates

Kappa Nu# national electrical era-.
"gineering honorary society, and.
elected president of Hexalpha,
electrical, engineering co-op stu-
dent 'organization.. He has. been.
named to a. committee which will
plan, for .next year's annual inter-
collegiate conference at M.I.T.
and. to a. committee of students
who 'will .answer questions of high
school students considering en-
trance to M.I.T. 'He' previously
was. secretary and. Interfraternity
Conference representative of 'CM
Phi fraternity .and is now secre-
tary of the IFC social committee
and a member ot 'the .'IFC rushing
committee.

Toft InstrucTor
(Continued fropi Page 1'} .

Levine worked for Laidlaw and
•Company in New York before' eom-
1ns to Taft in 1963. "

VMtam to the 'lecture may park
their cars-in-the Main Circle or
in 'the parking lot beyond the ten-
nis .court opposite the .main en-
trance to the School. The Harley
Roberts .Room is the first room
to 'the right at_the top of the' stair-
way entrance to the main, build-
ing.

Animal WSCS Xjnas Bazaar
Saturday At Methodist Church

-111w.
INSURANCE

AGENCY

.All Forms of Insurance

639 MAIN STREET
" . WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 92

"Santa's Workshop" will,"-'be' the
theme lor the annual, bazaar spon-
sored by the Women's Society "of
'Christian. Service of toe Methodist
Church to be held Saturday, Dec.
5. from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., in. 'the
Church Hall. • ,

Mrs.- Georffe Dtetz,' Jr. and 'Mrs,
Arthur Koerfaer .are chairmen- of
the affair which will, feature
'booths and. a snack 'bar. The snack
bar will be under 'the direction of
Mrs. Raymond Hart:, assisted by
Mrs,...Fred Vogt. Mrs. Floyd Bar-
low .and Mrs. Archie MacLellan.

The Christmas . 'decorations
booth will be -antler the chairman-
ship of" Hts. . Leonard ..Lockwood
and Mrs. Chauncey Luce. Other
features will be:-candy. Hits. Eu-
gene' Achterhof and "'Mrs. Ray-
mond Antonacci; white elephant,
Mrs,,. Clarence Moulton and 'Mrs.
William' Hoskihg; - doll clothes,
•Mrs. Walter' Haidtety and Mrs.
.Michael. Kantor; knitted wear,
Mrs.. 'Charles Seymour and Mrs,
Edmund Okolotkiewicz; children's
table',,,. Mrs,., Seymour; gifts. Mrs, •
Dudley Atwood and, Mrs. George
Parsons; food, 'Mrs. 'Raymond
Black "and, Mrs. Curtis Smith: sur-
prise . packages,. Mrs... William
Branch and Mrs. Arthur; birds,
Mrs,-" Eldridge Camp; aprons,
Mrs, Edwin" Williams .and Miss
Gladys Delkescamp; . Santa's

grabJB, Mrs. Charles Glatz: dec*
orations, .Mrs. Seymour; and pub-
licity, Mrs.- William Proe.

Santa Claus 'will be. on'hand from.
1 to- 5 o'clock to greet the young-
stera. Entertainment for young
children, white parents shop, wiM.
be available and will be furnished
by -'members of" the ' Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A 'Sunday

8 Fruit Tarts
for $1.00

Regular

$1.50

Value

PROTECT YOW TREK. PLANTS oad SHRUBS

Against Winter Kill
with

WILTPRUF Protects Against Transplanting
Shock, Drought. And Winter
Kill By Stopping Water Loss.
Through Transpiration.Anti -Tra n s pi ra n t

ALSO: SALT HAY AMD BURLAP
AN IMAL REPELLENTS

BIRD FEEDERS $1.25 & up
'" 25 Styles -From. Which To Choose

• BIRD FEED' •

(fames 'S. (Ttosking flursury
96 Porter Street — 274-888? — Watertown
' " OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL"9

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • " • i

MAINE

2V4 to. Avg.

BAC
BOL

BLACK HAWK
Smoked Mccil
SPECIAL!

Smoked Shoulder Bbtt AX H.

63V
55* ib.

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6-PiM. IMon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M.tO 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M.. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. w 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Mr. and Mrs. James E . Bowes,
48 Maptft Ave.r Oakviller cele-
brated their 25th Wedding anniver-
$ary>-I«t .week. They have two
Children, James and William,
Both' tS Waterbury, and two grand-
Children.

Mrs. Mary Heroux of 265 Port-
er St., Ms returned from a two
iveek stay in Florida.

': Peter Rock. 311. Buckingham St.,
Oakville, and' Linda Spine, 41 Pax-
ion St., Oakville, have been named
to the Dean's List at Post Junior
College, 'Watetbury.

- - Betsy Caney," daughter of Dr.
gnd -Mrs. Wilbur Caney, Woodbury
poad, was maid of honor at the

iding of Miss' Fern Caney and
larles Doyle, New Turk City,
eld. recently In. Aiken, S. G. The

•is the daughter of Mr. and
Irs. Wheeler "Caney, Aiken.

CJ*rk-Muiui
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Nunn,

Woodbury. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Heather Nuhn, to Raynor W.
Clark, Bethlehem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian A. Clark, Woodbury,
formerly of Manchasset, L. I. The
couple will wed in June.

Births
KEWNEY—A daughter, Elizabeth
Sarah, Nov. 21, in. St. Mary's Hos-
pital 'to Dr. .and Mrs. Frank J.
Kenney (Jane McGonagle), Dun-
robin Lane.

. Arnold Oliver, of Arnold's Res-
taurant; is a member of 'the Lead-
ership Training Conference com-
tnittee of 'the' Associated Restau-
rants of' 'Connecticut which wiJl
itaeet Tuesday..- Dec. 8,. at 2:3G
b.m. at the Lies' Shaw Restauran-,
flew Haven. Atty. 'Kevin. Kenny wil
be the guest speaker.

Mr. .and Mrs;. Robert- Howland.
.and their four children, former
residents of Nashua, N. H... have
.moved to LaCrescent, Minn. Son
of Mrs. Louis Howland, Litchfield
Road.^-Mr. Howland is employed
by 'the U. S. Government in La-
Crosse, Wise. Mrs. Howland is
•the daughter of Mr. and Mrsl
Charles Lawson, Chestnut Grove
Road.

Peter S." Tillson. son of Mr.
and- Mrs. Roger K. Tillson.' 72
Hamilton Ave... a. member of the
Junior class, at Darrow School,
New 'Lebanon. N. Y.., has receive'*!
a. letter for playing on, the Varsity
football team.

Spending the Thanksgiving hol-
iday with their parents, .Dr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Caney, Woodbury
Road, were Pixie, a student at
Henry Putnam Memorial Hospital
in Bennington, Vermont; Betsy, a
sophomore at Smith College,
Northampton, Mass.; and Laurie,
a member of the junior class -at
Rogers Hall, Lowell, Mass. Mar-
garet Caney, a member' of the
sophomore class ' at Emma WiJ-
lard School, in, 'Troy, N. Y., is ex-
pected, to arrive home on,' Satur-
day, Dec. 12.

John J. Baker, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Baker, Fairview

HIKES COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

Pjfl L LIPS IP ROD UCTS
""The Best in-Food and Service""
S99JHjilp^St. — Watertown

BIRDSALL — A. daughter, Nancy,
Nov. 23 in Waterbury "Hospital "to'
Mr. and Mrs. David C. BirdsaJl
{'Margaret A. Curtiss ),* Quassa-
paug' Road, Woodbury. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Curtiss, Linkfield Road, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald B&rdsall, Park
Road. Great grandmother"is .Mrs.'
Katherine Lorrinovicz' - of Fern
Hill Road.

MVEEM — A daughter, Aimee
Beth, Nov. 19 in Watetfury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey.R:
Hveem (Margaret 'M. KdvalJ.-
Washington Road, Woodbury.

MARQUIS — A daughter, Donna
Marie, Nov. 25 'in Waterbury
Hospital to" Mr. and Mrs. Paul
L. Marquis ("Rosalie C. Mosca-
riello), 64 Yale St.. Oakville.

ZA.NE — A. daughter, Diane 'Eliza-
beth. Nov., 26 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to '•Mr. and Mrs. Grey D.
Zane (Lois T.'Brown), Rowley
Road. Woodburv.

Circle, has enlisted in, the Naval
Reserve at the Waterbury Train-
ing Center as a. Seaman, Recruit.
He will receive training until m
.graduates from Watertown High
School, where he is currently a.
member of the senior "class.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday evening

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and
South: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt,
77; Mrs. Carl Nyberg and Mrs.
James Tignor, 64%; Mrs. Joseph
Christian and Mrs. James Meade,
62V4; Mrs. Allen Curtiss and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, 58. East
and,- West: Mrs. George Morgan
and Micibard-Clark,, 73%; Mrs. Mer-
ritt Hemlnway and Mrs. Ackley
Shove. 67%; Miss Edith Campbell
and .Mrs. Milton Bristol, 59%; and
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bev-
erly, 56!,..

Pecan' Sale
The' Women's 'Council of the

First' Congregational 'Church is
conducting' . a pecan - sale as a
Christmas project. Anyone' 'wish-
ing to purchase the shelled .pecans
may contact Mrs.* Hayden Alexan-
der,' 274-1818, Mrs;.. ' Russell
Chase1,, 274-3693, Mrs. Alexander
Innes, 274-1436, or Mrs. Seymour
Smith, 274-2157.

Dec. 5
. . •" 9:30 A.M.

WATERTOWN
MUSIC MART
' 71« Main Street

(Next to Rosemary's Bakery)

New & Used Instruments
Qualified Instructors

A. J. PA4.LERIA
R. J. RUSSO

' Big Holiday Sale
Free Refreshments

Opening Day
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Colonial (Hub
Now Appearing

Tuesday

Mites - 8 to' 1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE PIANO IN THE 'TURF LOUNGE

Modern And Classical Music For Your 'Pleasure
CaM' NOW for Reservotions — 2*4-1244

Convenient To New Route 84' -.•=-
Located On Haw ley Road {Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Open Tues.-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. "tilt 9 p.m.; Closed Mom.
Make Your' Reservations Early For

Christmas Parties And Bowling Banquets.

» ••*•• ̂ * * «^» ̂ m -^»- ,^» ~ ̂ f c - ̂ » - ,*» - ^m ^ w - , ^ n - *nk~ *m~ '•<«,"• * w ^ » , » » ^m >*m

GIVE DISTINCTIVE
CHRISTMAS

Here's So Much To Choose From!

:For... MOTHER:
'Early Aimer lean Wooden ware —r Trays — ' Pewter —
"Hummel "Figures — Claire Burke Pot Pourri •
DAD::
Genuine Leather Desk 'Sets — Playing Cards — Fire Place
Accessories — Wilkinson Garden Tools — Wallets —
Gardening 'Books
DAUGHTER:
Head Scarfs —Village Squire Matching Head Bands and
Belts — Jewelry — Cosmetic Purses — Auvergne After
Five Toiletries — Tote Bags With Matching "Hats -
SON: ,
Handmade ties — leather Military . Sets — Toys —
Hand Carved Animals — Handkerchiefs

" RUST CRAFT
C h r i s t m a s Cards

Christmas Decorations
(fallIan LItes -
•Garlands
Creches
Musical Center pieces

"THE;RED BARN"
•uLosking's \fift Sn

96 PORTER
oppe

— 2 7 4 - 8 8 8 9
OPEN FMDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

— WATERTOWN

DAYS
GRACE

for savers
each month

Deposits made on or be-
fore the Wth of the month
receive dividends '• from
the first at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST

D I V I D E N D RATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

D E P O $ 1T S A C C E F T ED

30f000
"The Sank on Main Street"

omaston
Oavtngs k

WATERTOWN OFFICE
565 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit ('insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

t # !: ' if I ,: t"
: ' : - •: ::• : t 5 •• : : : : 8 S
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Watertown High Notes
The main event this week was-a

• .Basketball Pep Rally held in the
gym. The ' entire school attended
since it was held during' regular
school time. To 'start off, the Band
and Majorettes performed for 'the
enjoyment of everyone present.
"Dr. Richard Briggs spoke on the
Importance' of sports and ' then
wished the team the best of luck:
Mr. "Cook, the school, principal,
added his 'wishes to- those' of Dr.
Briggs. Donald Bargnine, the baft-'
ketball coach, introduced Eugene
Slason and Robert Richmond, who
both have done much to' 'Support
the team. He then announced, that
Dr. Briggs was to be1 presented
with a football from Watertown's
first victory, 'signed, by all the
football players,' This will be dis-
played, for everyone ."to see.

'The varsity players for this
year went 'through some drills and
we're introduced. They ate:*Richie
Avoletfa, Tom Dennis, Terry Has-
sel, Hike Josvanger, Steve Mor-
dent!. Stan Nelson, Steve Obar, Al

• Orsillo, ' Dick Orsillo, Micky
Faugh, Bob 'Perkins,, 'Dave Schil-
lafre, Tim Valuckas,' Steve Ma-
rano and Barry Butterly." Follow-
ing the introduction, Trudy Medin

'" explained the purpose, of the new-
- ly formed Pep- Club, which is to

support, the team at,, all games. To
close the rally, a comic game be-

- 'tween the Cowboys and .'Indians
was held. It, was hard to deter-
mine' the 'winner as both teams
were equally bad! -

During the week of 'November 22
three memorials marked the' sol-
emn, anniversary of the- death of
'President Kennedy. William
White's, classes assembled bulle-
tin boards to show the President
at work and. enjoying; 'personal
times with his family! Paul
Braun's" class ' made collections
during' cafeteria periods for" the
Kennedy Library to be construct-
ed in Cambridge, Massachusetts.
On Friday, a movie ..entitled.. "A
Thousand Days." was shown.,. 'This
film was also shown .at the Demo-
cratic National Convention. It told
of the President's hopes and ac-
tivities during the thousand days
he was in, "the White House. Pres-
ident Lyndon Johnson, ended the
movie expressing .. his desire • to
carry on - where the late 'Presi-
dent left off.'

Watertown High Latin H stu-
dents were initiated into the Latin
Club" on November 19. 'Before be-
ing inducted, the students-had to
attend classes held that' day in
Roman, 'Dress. • That night the
pledge 'was taken and they were
officially made members of the
'Club. Linda Jones, d u b president,

'welcomed the 'new -members. Fol-
lowing this, 'brief skits were held;
on Roman ideas. 'The work of
Cheryl Kunkas, initiation chair-
man, Miss Patricia Hoben and.
Charles Corr, club advisors, in
making the evening a success, was
greatly. appreciated,.

.'Friday -was the night of the Bas-
ketball Jamboree with Woodbury,
Wolcott, Washington, and Water-
town High Schools; participating.
The Watertown Band,, Majorettes
and Cheerleaders started off the'
night with 'a Pledge of Allegiance
to' the! Flag. The first games 'were
played and then the Band and Ma-
jorettes performed a complicated
spiral, 'with, the Majorettes doing
a special routine. Donald Borgnine
introduced1 the .game officials, and.
coaches. Following a warmup pe-
riod- the fourth game was played.

•The presentation of 'the Del. Knox
Sportsmanship Trophy by Del mar
Knox was next; in the Jamboree.
David Dubois, captain of 'the Wol-
cott team,, was presented with this
award. Dave 'possessed 'Outstand-
ing ability and sportsmanship dur-
ing the Jamboree and .was select-
ed by the 'coaches,' officials, and.
school principals,. \ ;jF, '

The final game between Water-
town and Washington was then
played. Refreshments were served
in" the Cafeteria at the close of the
Jamboree for all teams, •'cheer-
leaders, 'band members,, and ma-
jorettes. A. special "Thanks"
goes to the "Blazer Students"' for
helping to make this night, a. suc-
cess by making signs and posters,
collecting tickets, ushering, and
setting- up the refreshments;

* Seidu Delphtans '-
The' Seidu Delphian, Society will

meet Tuesday. Dec. S, at 3 p.m.
at the -home of Mrs. Reginald .Her-
ton, 230 Middle-bury Road.

Kewedf Shelf At
School Library
• "The' WatertowihOakville Demo-
cratic Women's 'Club have ordered"
a' list of books to be donated 'for
a Kennedy Shelf at the Watertown
High School Library. The shelf
represents a special project of the

VISITING
friends, around Connecticut? Call
ahead to let then know when you'll
arrive. It's, a gesture they'll always
appreciate. Nothing gets things, done

like Long; Distance — it 's "the next
best thing to being there,

HE SIHTMli H I EMBliNl
,. TEumiE mmm

We do our best I'd serve you better

compare
others
and you II buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE IT'S BUILT BIST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
»2S M|AIN STKEET. WATERT9WM

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

club.
' "The following' 'books have'' been

ordered: A, Day in the' Life of
President Kennedy, James Bishop;
Young Man in the White Mouse,
I. E. Levine; A 'Tribute to John
P. Kennedy, Pierre "Salinger; Mr.
Kennedy and ,the Negroes, Harry
Golden.. ; Four Days, UP1," - and
American ' Heritage; and John
Fitzgerald-. Kennedy, •• 'Late Presi-
dent of the United States, U. 5.
POG. Office. ; . , •

choloqist To
fTA

. Dr. John B. Thomas will be' the
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Oakvflle PTA. on. Tuesday evening,
'Dec. 8, at, 8 o'clock: in 'the Swift
Junior High School, Dr. 'Thomas
will: apeak on the" ""PsycboioKicai
'Development, and! Problems of the
Elementary School' Child."

A child psychologist, he 'is clin-
ical director at Ac ' High Mead-
ows In' Hamden,: the" Connecticut
study and treatment home for
emotionally .disturbed, children.

Temperance Union f
.The Lyman, Beecher Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will
meet Wednesday, Dec 30, at 10:30
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Lyman:
Burke, "240 Litchfield Road.

•'United, Home Protection" was
the program's theme at ...a recent
meeting,' held at the home of'Mrs.
Roger Merrill. Devotions, were led
bv Mrs. Merrill, whose topic was
'•"Choose the Good Path,™

A chapter "of 'the 'book entitled:
"Mind II I Smoke?", by Dr.. Har-

old

WAHTH>
Collections - Sets - Bills
Sold: — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. 0 , Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

FABRICS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Imported Italicn VELVETEEN . . . $2.98 yd.
Brocades . . . . . . . $1.98 to $3.39 yd.
Pure Silk SHANTUNG $3.98 yd.
Printed Washable WOOLS . . . . $3.98 yd.

VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIN STREET — WOODBURY

Open Monday flint- Saturday TO a.m. to 5 p.m. -

More on the way
everyday!

Thanks for waiting!
Yow n»£i for mm 0/ these new 1965 Ckemdets is about over—and we want Jo"
thank mm fmr your patience. Come see us mom. When you get behind ike wheel,
you'll be glad you vxiited!

InpaXa Sport Coujm

SOTi' wider, tower. It's swankier, more spacious. You could,
mistake It for an, expensive car—if it weren't for" the price.

Molibu Sport Coup*

_' W a available with, up to 350 hp. A, softer,
quieter ride.'.And it's as 'easy-handling' as ever. ,'

Nova Sport Coup*

MfgC /^nAuv IF' Clean, "new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and—V8'sw *«H« rJ r<** . available with un to 300' hn. Thrift was n*w«»r sn Kv»lv.
A q

to aoo hp. Thrift wm never so lively.

00 wrnur

€ « w Sport Coup*

t racier, roomier, flatter riding..-With, more1 'power available—
to' 180 hp 'in the new top-of-the-line Coma.

Onto 1 new Cimmfit, Chenito, Chevy U, Corvair or Corvette MOW at your (toiler's

WESTS SALS AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Oakville VFW Plans Annual
Children's Holiday Party

The Oakville VFW will sponsor
Its annual "Community Children's
-Christmas Party" at the Swift
Junior High School auditorium on
Saturday, Dec. 19, from 2 to 4
p.m.

Children of the Oakville area
from, pre-school to nine years' of
age .and children 'of non-resident
Oakville VFW members, are in-
vited to 'the party. Each child will
receive a gift and candy.

A talented" group of dancers from
the Helen Short School of 'Dance
and the Cappello trio, Charlie, Joe
and Mary Ann, will provide the
entertainment.
. Community singing of Christmas

carols will herald the arrival of
Santa Clans .as. he moves through
the audience speaking personally
'With .many of the children.

Dan aid E. Kerr is chairman of
the annual' event and will be as-
sited by a large community of 'post
and "auxiliary 'members.

Civil Defense
"Alert Signal
Monday Morning

. To test the Civil 'Defense warn-
ing system,, Watertown will 'par-
ticipate with' other Connecticut
towns by sounding the alert sig-
nal on Monday, Dec. 7, at 11 "a.m..
according to an announcement by
John T. Miller, Civil Defense Di-
rector.

The signal is a steady blast of
three to 5 minutes and will be
held on. the :3rd .anniversary ot
Pearl Harbor, now known, in, Con-
'nectieut as 'Civil Defense Day.

There will be no public partici-
pation.

Women's Council
To Meet Monday

The Council of Catholic Women
of St. John's 'Church will meet
Monday evening, Dec. 7. .at S
o'clock, in the -Church Hall.

The committee in charge of the
mental, health program has- re-
quested, ' Council members who
plan to donate articles., to bring
them Monday evening.
. Due to vigil of the holy days,
the 'Christmas party has •been

-postponed'and wiB be held. at. the
January meeting.

Grange Meets
Friday Evening

Officers Exchange Night, will be
observed at the Friday evening
meeting of 'the Watertown, Grange
to be heW at 8 o'clock in 'the Ma-
sonic Ball,. 175' Main Sf. Officers
of area Granges 'will .occupy the
various stations.

Master Pearley Taylor will pre-
side at the. 'business .session and
.Lecturer Mrs. Ma.dr.ed Taylor
will have charge of 'the literary
program.

.Serving on the' refreshAient com-
mittee for the meeting will be
Miss -Sandra Andrus, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Andres. Donald 'Curtiss,
Miss Alma, Jolly,,. Miss Jeaimie
Jolly, Miss Cecilia Jolly .and Mrs.
Audrey Hart.

THE SALT BOX
For

GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL
1297 Main St.,, 274-1241', Win.
Open, Thursday and Friday

Nights This Week

Pyffiiaa Sisters
Meet Tuesday

Most •" Excellent 'Chief Mrs. Flor-
ence Byrnes will preside at the
monthly meeting of the 'Friendship
Temple, 'Pythian Sisters, on Tues-
day evening, Dec. 8, at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall,- 175 Main St.

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee for the month of Decem-
ber are Mrs. Margaret Cooper
and, Mrs. Dorothy Daley.

Columbia. Lodge, Knights of
Pythias,; will meet the same ..eve-
ning with Chancellor Commander
Robert Anderson presiding.

Robert Graham of Middlebury
was 'the winner of 'the door prize
at the recent card: party and ba-
zaar.

1155 Main St.,. Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Alter Your
C h ristma s S h o ppl n g
Relax At Our Friendly

FRIENDLY STORE
" With A

Hot Chocolate'
And An

English 'Muffin'

Says!!

Warm

We
•• Have

Them
(And They're AH Beautiful)

OPEN

Monday

Thru

doVfdfen'S Friday
> S: m. MUESS -4HOP...M

WATERTOVVN - i_IT*CHFIELD • - E v d i n g S
. 274-114ft •" JO- ?ir86t4.'- •" ' - - „ _. A _

: " * " . Until 9:00
THOMASTON 283-5707. '"

Old And 'New Textbooks
' 'The Watertown Education, Asso-

ciation, during1' the 'recent Nation-
al Education Week, arranged a
display of old .and1" new textbooks
in a vacant store located, on Main
St.

The 'books included some as oU
as the McGuffie Readers .and new
Modern Math books' 'not 'yet. avail-
able" in. nan) cover editions. 'The
display showed many of! the pa-
perbacks which .have an estab-
lished place in. the classroom and
several, of the reference books
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used, daily -.in. the classrooms.
"Mrs. John EndJer, Jr., a French

teacher at the Swift Junior High
School, was chairman of the com-
mittee which collected books from
the 'local schools .and arranged the
window display. The committee
included Mrs. George W. Pelzer,
Mrs. Mies McNiff, Mrs. James
Sweeney, 'Mrs. John Spain, Mrs.
Frederick Smith and Grandon E.
Tood,.. all instructors- in, the Wa-
tertown School System.

'Galen R. Rank, .27' Pleasant View-
Ave., Oakville, has been issued a
permit to 'enclose the front: porch
of the one family dwelling, 5200.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUirS

'GOO MAIN ST.... OAKVILLE
'Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

RUG CITY
W a l g r e e n Agency

11*1 Mean Street 274-5425 — 274-5424 Watertown
Open Seveii Days A Week — 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LET PS'-.FiU.' AMD DEUVEft YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

\
WMiK ^

Shop Early For Christmas /
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 1

" SEE OUR EXCELLENT SELECTION OF

Christmas Cards, Wrap And Ribbon

!%.-.:

C61 ALUMINUM TREE

p ELECTRIC

, TREE TURNER

FOUR COLOR

12" COLOR WHEEL

Personalized Christmas Cards
Made From Your

. FAVORITE - SNAPSHOT ..

ORDER NOW!!

^

For Her

Electric Apptioftces

WrOflCnSS

Wdlers .

Jewefry

Hair Dryers ~- "

Tape' Recorders

Engfefi Learfier Lorton
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SHOP WATERTOWNH
FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
SERVICE

• LOW. LOW PRICES
• WIDE SELECTIONS

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Watertown's Leading Merchants Have Extended

.'.Their Shopping Hours For The Christmas Season

STORES WILL BE OPEN
' Friday, Dec. 4 '. *
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 10' -'11'
Monde/ tirti Friday, Dec 14 - 18
Saturday, Dec. I f
Monday lira'Wednesday. Dec. 21 - 23
Ttanday. Dec. '24 ..."... .,

FOR THE WIDEST SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

" Red: Barn
Hosking's Gift Shop

% Porter Street

Kay's Hardware
623 Main Streot

Shop The Stores Listed Below

W o f l t s
Water+own & Oakville

< : Emil's Jewelers
709 Main Street

- .; ^ > Quigley's, Inc. -
465 Main Street

Ray's Armf & Navy Store
699 Main Street

Davidson's Dress Shop
703 Main Street >

Town 'Camera, Shop
697 Main Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Christmas Bazaar Monday
At St Margaret's School
• "Christinas Around The World"
is • the title theme of St. Marga-
ret's School bazaar which will 'be
held Monday* "Doe. 7, from 12 noon
to 4 p.m. in Fulkeraxi Hall on the
Waterbury campus.

Lois Bunt, daughter of Mr-- and
Mrs. • Richard M. Hunt of 141 Ham-
ilton Ave., is chairman of the stu-
dent committee with 'Susan Downs
of Bristol. Miss Ruth F. Stevens
is faculty .chairman and Miss. Win-
ifred F. Fine of 'the faculty is
treasurer,.

Each " student organization will
benefit from the proceeds and is
represented on the overall com-
mittee. The school newspaper, the
Mag Pie, will be represented by
Barbara Campbell, dau.gh.teT1 of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Campbell,
85" Merriam Lane.

Gretje Ferguson, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. John 8. Ferguson,
151 Middlebury Road, is chairman
of the white elephant booth with
Miss Inez; L. B. dough. Porter
St., and Miss Anna. E. Scudder,
her advisors. Ann, Sullivan, daugh-
ter1 of 'Mr., and Mrs. William E.
Sullivan, Taft School, is the stu-
dent chairman of the book stall.
Her faculty advisor is' Miss Ann
W. W. Bell, school librarian.
• Other highlights of the ba^aa-
include a luncheon, special food
table, featuring many dishes of
foreign 'origins and staffed by

Youngsters Greet
Santa At Library

S»nta Claus on his first official
visit to Watertown this year, wys
greeted at 'the Watertown Library
by approximately 3C0- cheering
youngsters who were .given an, op-
portunity to ta'l'k to him, and later
treated to a lollipop.

The visit opened the annual San-
ta Claus mailbox program whicii
is sponsored by the Watertown
Jaycee Wives. The mailbox will
re'irain on the Library grounds
until Dec 10. All letters deposit-
ed' in, the •container will be sent
to the North Pole and will be per-
sonally answered by Santa Claus.

F're Chief Avery ' Lamphier
served as an escort, and drove St.'
Nick and his helper for the eve-
ning, Gus Widmayer, to the Li-
brary on a fire truck.
• • • • • • • • • •#»• • • • • • • • • «'•• -

Dempsey-Ttgeler & Co. *
I-e- :

Members J
New York Stock :

Exchange J
• 36 Leavenworth St., Waterbury*

756-7463 •
Local Registered •
Representatives J

ANGELO IL. RODIA •
PAUL Ml. RODIA \

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

freshmen and sophomore moth-
ers, 'Christmas decorations, . hand,
knits, aprons and the AJumnae-
sponsored grab bag" attraction.
"The next-to-new,, shop will' 'be re-
peated because; of its popularity
when it was initiated last year.

'There will be a travel table,
featuring unique items from., .for-
eign ' countries .and. handmade ar-
ticles donated by members of 'the

"Alumnae, parents,, faculty and
staff, which everyone attending
will have .an opportunity to win as
door prizes'.

Post Offices
Predict Record
Christmas Mail

Watertown Postmaster • Lucy
Leonard and Acting Postmaster in
Gakvi'H'e, Michael J. Vernovai. re-
port that the Post Office Depart-
ment is predicting that the volume
of mail during tiiis year's Christ-
mas season will hit a record hi eft.

'During the past several years,
(he mail, volume1 has been rising
at a, rate of nearly three percent
a year and is most strongly re-
flected around the holiday season.

The. postmasters have requested
the assistance of the public and
urge residents to get their .cards
and parcels into the mails eaifv
fo .make it possible for the holi-
day mail. to be delivered on, time.
In addition, to early mailing, thev
have suggested that ZIP codes be
used on p both -letters and parcels,.
Parcels ' should be wrapped, se-
curely and packed tightly.

New five-cent Christmas stamps
which help to brighten up enve-
lopes and packages, are . now on
sale ai both post, offices.

Youth Group Plans
Christinas Pageant
' Rehearsals , for 'the annual
'Christinas ..pageant sponsored by
the Pilgrim: Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church, are
now being: held.'The-joageant will
be presented 'at the church on Sun-
day, Etac* 20," Airing the Church,
School. hour.

'Three rehearsals have 'been,
'scheduled and will be "held on Dec.
o. 6:30 to' 8 p..m,.,, .Dec. 13, 6 to
1:30 p.m., and Dec. 19, 10 a.m. to
12 noon. All members of' the cast

I are requested to be present far
the rehearsals.

Members of the cast, include:
Jane Upton. Robert Nelb, Trowby
Hunt,,, Martha Harrell, Helen
Bruce, Julia Crowell, Beverly
Howe, Sail Long, Penelope1 Rix-
ford. Penelope Abbott, C. Edward
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Rodgers, David Bruce, Walter
Knox, Thomas Perkins, Thomas
Cook, Robert Gillette, Archie
Aitcheson, Susan Wood. Frederick
Gillette, .John Harrell, Maureen
Grenier, Joy Anne Nelb, Susan
ftaummer and 'Christine Hamilton.

Ail Pilgrim Fellowship mem-
bers interested, in, a Christian vo-
cation are invited to attend admis-
sions*-•== interviews for 'Defiance
College, Defiance, Ohio. "The first

interview is scheduled, for the
Statler Hilton Hotel, Hartford, on,

j Monday and Tuesday, 'Dec. 7 .and:
8; Appointments may 'be made by

| calling 33-1227, weekdays tram. 9
I a,m. to 5 p.m.'
I A second interview is scheduled
."for 'Dec. t at the New Haven Mo-
; -or Inn, New Haven and appoint-
'•ir'ents may 'be made by calling
624-9811, weekdays from, 10 a.m.
fo 4 p.m..

"• " • ROOMS OF .
BRAND NEW--'

FURNITURE WITH
REFRIGERATOR OR TV-

SI 0 DELIVERS
3 YEAR'S TO PAY

MAIN STORE WATERBURY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT "TIL 9

PARK F R « AT ALL STORES

YOU

Mr. John, Manager

have been: asking for i t !
Ask and you shall re-
ceive! !
During the first two "
weeks of December.

(THROUGH DEC. .12}

We will feature:
Beautiful Hair ^ - ^ _ ^

BEAUTY $ 1 A 0 0
TIMEBRECK

PERMANENT WAVE
10 Complete

The finest permanent wave money can buy exe-
cuted by fine hairdressers who care for your hatr..

With your permanent wave you'll receive a coupon
which will entitle you to a shampoo and set for only
$2.25 anytime during January.

O p e n T h u r s d a y & F r i d a y 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Wotertowin Shopping Plena — Tel. 274-5421

TODAY
is a good! day to take a Lang: Dis-
tance i elephone trip,., (So is any other
day.) It's the quick, easy way to
visit friends and family far may —
the next best thine to being there.

HE SltflEll, I I I ' EllGUIl
f QENME N l N l f

We do our best to serve you better

Winter's fast approach-
ing

With its cold and snow
' and. sleet

Your burner das a fob to

A. challenge it must
meet.

Is yours all set to go to
work - '

All -checked and clean
and neat?

If hot Phone 756-7041

For WESSON CARE-
. FREE HEAT.

Be among those who
benefit from our

BIG EXTRA
DIVIDEND-DAYS

ilake a deposit on or before tlie
10th of the month- Earn interest
from" the first of the month!

4-. ••

••#*#•*••'

Open a: WSB account-'— or if you already 'have one,
make a deposit—'in this beneficial 10 'days* grace;
period. You'll, .be 'dividend-money ahead.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: Until Main at Saiiifs St • ,211 Mtr i i t i •«, . Chatt Jtit. Staffi«f Plan • CaltBtal Sitppiif

t , ..OAJtVlUJE * W HX .»,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHbRCH NOTES
U

d
15

U Mktdlebury Baptist -
day, Dec. 6 — Bible School.

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.;- Eve-
nifiK Service, 7:30-p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. ? — Service,
7fpO p.m.

• Christian Science "
Holmes and' Mitchell Avenues

•i Waterbury " .
Sunday, Dee.'6 — Service and

Siiriday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec, 9 — Meeting

including' testimonies of Christian
Science Healing,-8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel'
ITiursday. Bee. 3"— Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 6 — Sunday School

and! Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
HtJy Communion wifli the Rev.
William Jemrfngd, -'pastor, affidat-
ine, '10:30 a.m. "Olid care will be
FQjjgyided. - _;, .

,. :' ' All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, 'Dec. 3 — Choir .re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.. ••"•.-.•• *••••-
' , Sunday, 'Dec. 6 — Second Sunday
In ^Advent. Advent Corporate Cam-
m mions for men and boys, 8
a. «.; Holy Communion and Church
School. 10 a.m.; Junior High.YPF.
5.S» p.m-.; Senior High, YPF,:, I
p. n .

Wednesday, Dec. 9 — Holy Con>"
mfnion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
"Ciurchwomen, Bay Group, 10:30

• a.kn. -.:'
rhursday, Dec. 10 — Choir re-

hiarsal.-'I p.m.; Vestry meeting,
8 p . m . . . , • - • •

• St. Mary Magdalen
[Thursday, 'Dec. 3 — Cbnfes-
iiis, 4 to 5:30 and .7 to S :30 p.m.
^riday, Dec. 4 — Holy Comntuh-

io: i. .6 and 6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45'
d 11:15 a.m., and 5 p.m.; Con-
isions, 4:15 to 4:45 and 7 to 8

at
fe
p. n.

Saturday,. •Dec. 5.— Low Mass

Rev. Doudi Udali
Guest Speaker At
All Saints Church

•The Rev., Daudi Udali, a priest
in, the Anglican Church in Kenya,
will be the guest speaker at a
breakfast following' an Advent 'Cor-
porate' Communion for' men and
boys of All Saints Episcopal
Church,' Oakville, on Sunday, - Dec.
6,. at 8 a.m.

Rev. Mr. Udali, under the aus-
pices of the African Senior Pas-
tors' ' Instutute of Hartford, is
seirving for three months on the
staff of St. John's ' Episcopal
Church, Waterbury. He received
a teacher's certificate in 1935 and
taught until 1M2 when he1, joined
the Army.

"Pn -the- completion •of his serv-
ice duty, he returned, to teaching
arid served: as head master of a
school "and later left the position
to'enter the 'Theological College to
•P'ifcpare to become a priest. After
facing ordained a priest, he was
assigned .to a pastorate with over
50. churches. Since then, he has
hold many responsible 'positions
In the church and is able to pre-
sent an insight into the work "of

' t h ; church in Africa.

WHEELERS
[ Auto Body
And Pointing "Co.. lie.
, 690 Main Street, Oa.kv.il W

[ 214-4121
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
"FREE ESTIMATES

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

MTERTOWM. COtM.

NYLON THREAD
NIAIp&UNES

for Felix Broccoli, 8 a.,i»,.; Third;
.Anniversary Requiem, High Mass.
for Peter Fusco, 8:30 a.m.; First
Holy Communion Mass, 9 .a.m.;
'Confessions. 11:45 a.m.- to 12:15
p.m., 4 jto 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday. Dec 6 — Masses, 6:45,
I:45','i8l4a,,M and 111:15 a.m.

Oakville . Congregational
Thursday,,), Dee. 3 — 'Trustees.

7:30 p.m., ' ".
Saturday, Dec. 5 — Cherub

Choir, B-M a.m. '.. '
Sunday* Dec. 6 —Church School

and adult class, 4:3d' a.m.; Mom-
ing Worship wHh . the -Rev. • DOUR-
las Harwood^ paste©, 'officiating'.
Sermon ""Hie U«ht I n The Dark-
ness." . : •"' •• '-

Monday, Dec... 7 — Cburch School.
teachers ami. committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Dec. 8 —• Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior - Choir, • 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, " Dec. 9 — -Bay
•.Scouts,' TJIJML, . . •.

Firirt Congreflationat
1Th,uiirsdaa4;.jpec. 3 — Meeting of

deacons "anf3'ieaconesses inTrum-
bull House, 8 p.m.. ' '

Sunday, .Dec. 6—Church School,.
9:05 a.m.; • Morning Worship and:"
sermon by the. Rev. George F . Gil-
chrlst, pastor, 11.- a.m.; Pilgrim.
.Fellowship, 6:30 p.ni ..

Monday. Dec... 7—Lltchfield 'Dis-
trict of 'Connecticut Fellowship of
Congregational Church women
meeting at the Federated 'Church
in Southbury, 10:30 a.m. •

Wednesday, Dec. 9 — Church
school, for three-year-olds in
Church House, 9:3i a.m.; Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Adult 'Choir, 7:30 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Dec.' 3 — Christ

Church women's ' work day, 10
a,m.; Boys" Junior Choir, 3:30
p.'4-

Sunday, 'Dec. 6 •-*- Holy Com-
munion. 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and 'Church School... 10:45 a.m.:
Young People's •.Fellowship, 6 p..m.

Monday, Dec! 7 — Discussion

Group, 12 noon.
Tuesday, Dec. S — G M B " Junior

'Choir, 3:30 p.m..
Wednesday, Dec. 9 ,— Senie*

Choir, 7:45'; p.m.

St John's
< Thursday, Dec. 3—Confessions,
4 to 5:30 ̂ and ? to 8:30 p.m.; CFM
Unit No. * 3 at the hone -of Mr.
.and.' Mrs. William. Read, Woodruff
Ave., 8 p.m.
' Friday, -Dec:. 4 — First Friday
of the month. Masses, 7 a.m. and;
7:30 p.m.; 'Practice .session for.
Offertory Procession, 8 p.m.:
.Practice session: for commenta-
tors, readers, leaders of some ""and!
organists, 8:30 p.m.

'Saturday, Dec. 5 — Memorial
Requiem High Mass for' Edward
Navickas,' 8 a.m....; Altar "'boy prac-
tice 'session for new liturgy in the
church, 10:30 a.m.; Christmas Ba-
zaar sponsored: by the Young Cath-
olic Women's Guild, in' the church
hall, 11 a.m.; Confesions, 4 to
5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.. " •

Sunday, Dec... 6 — Masses, 7,
•8:15, 9:30. 10:45 and' 12 noon."
Communion Sunday for the Chil-
dren of Mary.

''.. '" Methodist ::
Thursday, Dec. 3—Chapel • Choir

6:30,p.m.;' Senior1 Choir,,. 7 p.m.
Frfdlayy. 'Dec:. 4---Qipgtittag'

SERVtCE DEAICT
: ' . for

Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy
" Til lotson ' Cart).
Hoffco Chain- Saws

. Bolens Tractor &
Garden Ecjuipiiient

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD '

ENGINES
Brians* & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • K abler • Clinton

'.A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For Many Other makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 'Main Street. OAKVILLE

274-2213

SHOP CO-OP
For Savings On

Stoves

Bird Feeders

Bird Seed

Sunflower 'Seed1

Suet Calces

• Snow Shovels .
• Permanent Anti-Free»
• Alcohol
• Jbc Shirts "

- • Winter Caps
iiiaii'iiiii—r

romrwnB

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.-

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — WatertowH

eant rehearsal, for the grammar
school boys .and girls, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 5—Annual bazaar
'11 a.m.

Sunday,' Dec. 6—Family Wor-
ship, Church School and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m...; Morn-
ing Worship with the Bey. Edwaid
L. Eastman, pastor,- officiating, 11
a.,m. Sermon "Gifts We Give."
Junior High MYF, « p.m.; Youth
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir"
.ffigh: MYF, 7 p.m.

, Tuesday, Dec. .8—Official. Board,
f p.m. - -. ... -.
•> W:ednesdaF, .Dee. S — Education

jCommission, 8 p.m.

THE RE
Hosking's

96 Porter S t

& »ARN
Gift Shoppe

— 274-8809
Watertown

HUNDREDS
i ., 'GIFT

OF UNUSUAL
. ITEMS

Christmas Gift
, Maple Cuffing Board ;.;•
Electric. 6 - flmd. Tools ; • •
Brass Door Knackers :
Flashlights ' ~ _ ;.,,; • .'
Berni-O-Matic' Torches. - ̂  ..
Yard Lamps &; •• Pasts .• ,-• •::,. • •' •. •;::

R o o m Dividers . '-~"\..
Pin§yPang Tables • •
Yartfc &. -Door fhvne Plates-:

Watertown Building
1J" ••'. : ? ' " § S n a i PAINTS

MfUWOW

Fresh-Whole
2 to 3 Lbs "' ' LB

Ready-to-Co ok

Split Quartered, Cut-up « 33t

LEC
BREAST

QUARTIRS .
higlh & Drumstick

QUARTERS
Br«ast & Wing

CORNED BEEF
" Fancy Brisket

ffWHtr CUT
STRAIGHT CUT 79c

Tangerines
Grapefruit

. Chicory and Escarole 2 LBS 2 5 C
Cucumbers FLORIDA 3 FOR 19c

GREEN CIANT
KIBLETS

Whole Kernel Com
12-OZ
CANS.

WELCH ADE
GRAPE DRINK QT CAN

FACIAL TISSUE
FINAST-2Ply
Whft* or Colored

BOXES
OF "200"

MUSHROOMS
SHIMS and PIECES 4-OZ

CANS

fWc« MMtK-ftmrSifl1., 'BMMHkn S, l'9»*kn lint fWieni* fan(»r Ntottort On^
wi iniSBwr mi t i e * ro UMIH QUMMIUKS '
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Cerebral Palsy
Drive Underway

A goal of $44,500 has 'been, set
far the '1965 campaign of United
Cerebral" Palsy of the Greater Wa-
terbury Area according to' Alan.
fj. Atwood, 'General Campaign
Chairman.. Thfe drive "is scheduled
to start mtli an Advance .and Spe-
cial Gifts solicitation; early in De-
cember and 'will'culminate in 'the
"53 Minute March," Which is the
house' to house' march, on. January
IT, 1965. '

" . "The- United Cerebral Palsy
program here .achieves so much
and. asks, .so" Bttle," Mr. Atwood.
Said, "that I think everyone should.
welcome this opportunity to con-
tribute 'in, order1 to continue its
vital work for those afflicted."

• .. The drive will finance a com-
prehensive program of services
for the handicapped children and
adults of this community, the cam-
paign leader - said.
•••' Cerebral Palsy results from.
damage at birth to the 'motor con-
trol centers of the brain, depriv-
ing a child of muscular 'Control
and often .affecting Ms 'vision.,
speech or hearing. For these rea-
icns, Mr. Atwood added, 'the child
needs early, specialized care so
that he will be' able to function to
the full, limit of his ability, United
.Cerebral Palsy of ""the Greater
•Waterbufy -Area serves the 13
communities of the Central Man-
gatuck Valley Region and offers
the following services: Social
Service, 'Case Work, Guidance.
Comprehensive Diagnostic Clin-
ics: Medical, dental psychological
specialists, and., follow-up. Thera-
pies : Occupational, 'physical,
speech. Treatment center: Reha-
bilitation, self-care,, pre-school
training, therapy. Day camp:.Sum-
mer extension of 'treatment cen-
ter. Education and recreation... for
young adults, and parents. Parent
counseling. Public education and
information.

Currently some 250 cerebral
'palsied are the beneficiaries of
these services. . "The need is
great! I hope that the people of
the Greater Waterbury Area will,
join with the hundreds of volun-

. leers to help in this program by
donating generously to this most
worthy cause, Mr. Atwood con-
cluded..

Weddings
Scozzafava-Bavone

St. Mary Magdalen Church was
the setting' 'Nov.. 28 of the mar :
riage' *of Miss 'Virginia Mary Va-
vone. daughter' "of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bavone, Dalton St., Oak-
•ville, and Louis Joseph Scozzafa-
va, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scozzafava, Waterbury. •'The Rev.

SMILE
awhile. A Long Distance telephone
visit Is such a pleasant way to learn
all the sews about family or friends-
far away. So quick and easy and per-
sonal — inexpensive, too: It's 'the
next best thing to being there.

HE sBiiiEii in
niifiiii niinn .

We do our best to serve fou better

Gerald C. Muffins /{kerfarmed 'the
10 a.m. ceremony.

Boyd-Jones
Miss Ruth. Lesley Jones, daugh-

ter of Mr., and Mrs;. Avery Jones,
Highland .Park, HI.., became 'the
bride Nov. 28 of Austin Maurice
Boyd, son. of Mr. .and Mrs. Har-
mon Boyd, WoodiMiry. 'The cere-
mony was held in the Trinity Epis-
copal Church, 'Highland Park.

Homemofcers CM>
To Hear Student

Veronica*., Kirouac, • -'Wateriowii *s
first American Field "Service stu-
dent to spend the summer abroad.
will be the guest, speaker at. 'the
meeting of the Watertown Home-
makers. 'Thursday evening, Dec. 10
at 8 o'clock in the Watertown Li-
brary.

Miss Kirouac will, tell of her ex-
periences in France this past
summer and will show slides and.
pictures. A

Hostesses for' the evening will
be Mrs. R. H. Davis, Mrs.. .Alton
Pinard and Mrs. Kenneth Harlow.

In addition to_ the annual cookie
exchange, Homemakers are to
brine two 'Christmas cards, a gift
for the Fail-field Hills Hospital, a
grab bag" gift, .and a. casserole re-
cipe'.

Committee's Gift
Project Selected

The Christmas Gift Committee
of the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee; has selected as
this year's special gift, project,
the purchase of pipes and tobacco.

Individuals or organizations in-
for patients at. the Fairfield Hills
'Hospital.
terested in donating to. the project,
are requested to send checks pay-
able to the Watertown-Oakville,
Mental. Health, to William. F. Scul-
ly, Treasurer, First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan, Main. St.

Leon Koci.szew.ski, Melrose
..Ave., Oakville, has 'been issued a
permit • to construct a one familv
dwelling, :$14,000. '

WSCS To Meet
Wednesday Night

The Women's- Society of 'Chris-
tian Service' of the Methodist
'Church, will meet Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 9, at 8 o'clock in Wes-
ley Hall.. Mrs,.. Eldridge Camp will
present a. program entitled "'The
Birthday of a King."

Hostesses for , the evening: will
be Mrs. Raymond -Hart., Mrs... Den-
net Evans, Mrs. Randal Post and
Miss Ruth, Strockbine.

Members are 're.inind.ed to' bring
a gift for the Fairfield* Hills. Hos-
pital and one for 'the Southbury
Training School.

Antonio. Calabrese, ,28 Earie
Ave..,, Oakville, has; been granted
a permit to extend the front of
the present garage three' feet and
install .an overhead door, $350.

Ridgecrest Realty Co., and Pio-
neer Auto, Inc., Straits. Turnpike,
have 'been." granted a" permit for
an addition 'to the existing "build-
ing, 150,000.

RBffAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers;

Edgers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main. Street, - Wa.tcrf.owin

110$'
FROM YOUR

Mrs. Dee
The coloring of hair has. long

intrigued women. As. far back
as the shining days of the Ro-
man Empire' women lightened
their hair -with quicklime.
Egyptian, women 'with a yearn-
ing for light locks used potent
alkalis and cooked for hours1 in
the sun.

'Today it's a, different story
Hair .coloring is a 'matter1 of
laboratory science- and 'perfec-
tion of salon technique. From
short-term coloring to two-
process .color, today's woman
has little limitation in. her
choice1 of hair .color.

Whether you choose to color
your hair or -retain its natural
shade, come to DEE'S BEAU-
TY SALON, 678 Main Street,
for expert, hair care: Perhaps
a. new hair style" or a different
color would give you a new
outlook on, life. Phone 274-2895.
This Week's Helpful Hint: To
avoid possible allergic reaction,
always take a patch test, if the
coloring agent, you select calls
for it. .
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For Christmas
Wreaths — Sprays

Select Christmas Trees
Christmas Plants - Cones - Boughs
Distinctive Christmas Decorations

• Fine Line of Quality Toys

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of 'Sherman. Hill. — U. S. 6A, Wood bury 283-2285

O P E N. 7 D A Y S A W E, E K.

Buying; a 'Chair1 for Mom, or Dad? Best to bring
them with you1 and let them try them all. Mom
will, like the Redina-Rocker for its style to com-
plement the room, .decor.

Orice Dad. sits in, it and tries its smooth,
rocking action,, then 'reclines to any relax-
ing .position even to full 'bed, he will never
be satisfied with, any other chair. Terms
available.

Give Furniture 'this Christmas,
the gift, to one that .all''enjoy.

TV VKWM49 R U BED IKCl'MMO

December Store Hours:
Tuea. thru Fri... 10 to S P.M.
"Mom. and Sat. to 5:45 P.M." JPUKNI1UKC ,

1760 Watertown Ave., Cor. Fa«s Ave., * Oakvifle — 753-6070 — Free Parking
r '* 9 s v * «.* - i i •» * .• # S i ' s , 1

11

FREE PARKING

iiiuiiiiiiiliijii I'I !!

*

*„ me

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

with

INSURED SAVINGS

A YEAR

Save By Dec. 10th

Earn From Dec. 1st

Open Your
1965

CHRISTMAS CLUB
N O W !

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

JW0 IOAH AJSOOAIKJN Of WMUDUtW1

50 Leavenworth Street
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 6 5 6 MAIN STREET

M«mt«r Patftral Savinit* I Lo»n ilmunaact Cor^,
• n i rsdatal Hmm Lmn Bami. S T V I M
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JAMES B REN NAM, » n of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Breftnan of 14
Seymour St., is captaiit of the
Nassort College, Springvale,
Maine, Rifle Team. A waond-
year member of the Lioflw, the
team... has won three matches in

- as many tries, having defeated
the Mass. Institute of Technolo-
gy, Dartmouth and Bowdoin. He
Is a graduate of Watertown High
School.

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-t277
Northwestern

Connectkur Appliance
Service Div.

"OF WATER-TOWN" '

SPORTS
By 80B PALMER

HOW ABOUT THIS!
The article concluded "it may

be several months before be is
well enough to train ttot boxing
again, doctors reported/'

The reporter vfas WWrring to
Cleveland Williams who allegedly
attacked a policeman after he was
^topped for suspicion df drunkeft
driving.

What the heck kind of a society
are we living in? A policeman
could have very easily befen killed
in the scuffle in which his gun
went off and wottnded Williams,
the world's second ranMed heavy-
weight contender. And yet the
news item infers that people are
so interested in this guy's condi-
tion as to wonder -when he can
get back into the ring again.

Nothing infers that this man
might be sent to jail for assault
on a policeman wto was.attempt-
ing to do his duty. Hecft ho. Weil,
maybe there are people who are
worried about the time Willianrlb
will lose out of the ring but there
are also some of us left who aife
wondering what has• happened io
justice. If this man is found guilty
of the alleged charges only a
sport as putrid as boxing would
accept him again.

One could probably gather more
informative information from
those little fillers used to com-
plete newspapers columns, than
all the rest of the paper combined.
II one had time a wonderful scran-
book could be made out of these
newsy little Items;.
... One that we particularly liked:
last -week read like this:

"It is hard for any teenager to
realize that in. another 20' years,'
he or she', will, -be as dumb as
their parents are now."

'This little gem- goes along the
same lines as one we picked up
in our .English class some years
ago. .Some famous, .guy .once said,
"We think our fathers fools, -oUr
wiser sons will no doubt think us
so'." 'The latter- has a. little more
class than the former quotation

ofnomaston furniture' alone, &fnc.
: 'Early.. American,
:- - Colonial

- And
CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, Cherry & Pine

Also,
Rugs & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps.
* " . Fixtures & Accessaries „
34 Main Street — 283-4367 — Thomaston
... " OPEN Mi * , ft Sal... »:» «.m.-i p.m.; TWM.. 'Wadl, Tlwiv. 'f :3» ».m.-» p.m.

Frank M. Flammia & Sons

Nelson OH moved to within one
game of the lead by sweeping its
three matches from Foster's
Fruit Stand in last week's play in
the American Division of the
Thomastcm Mercantile Bowling
League.

The wins were the 11th in the
last 12 games for the Oilers, who
have jumped from seventh to sec-
end place in four weeks.

Still leading the pack is Kloss-
Lyons Insurance, which took two
of three matches from Kloss Real
Estate. Town Times moved up a
notch to third place with a pair of
wins over SaveUe Ford. Other re-
sults were: Labonne's Market 2,
Sid's Soper Service 1; Monahan's
2, Andrew's Package Store 1; and
Vine Coffee Shop 2, Recchia's
Stars 1.

In the National Division, Kalita
Insurance Agency lost one game
of its lead when it split with Bob's
Esso, 1:54.5. Ed Kalita turned in
strings of 211 and 212 and a 611
set for the winners, aided by Vito

but these days we guess it pays
to put it more bluntly.

TWO GAMES FOR ONE
In probably the most attractive

double header that Watertown bas-
ketball fans have been offered in
a long time, four schools will
open the newly formed Mattatuck
Regional Conference League at
Watertown High Friday evening.

Watertown High will be one of
the four clubs and will be meet-
ing Dick Ieardi's Oliver Wolcott
Tech team from Torrington in the
second half' of the 'twin bill.. Woi-
cott Tech, long a doormat for area
teams, has come a. long way un-
der the former Wilby High star.
It wasn't long ago that Tech called,
it a fairly 'good, season if they won.
a couple of games. •Things have
changed under Ieardi and', they
shall make their presence known
"in the new league. ...

In the opening game at "Water-
town, High, scheduled for 7:15 p.m.
LaSalette Seminary.-- 'under the
watchful eye of Father James
Lowrey, will meet Kaynor Tech
of Waterbury. •

'The twin Mil should make for
an attractive evening and a near
capacity crowd is expected.

.•CUFF NOTES. Quentfn Selill-
laire and Roger Smyaer, both for-
mer Watertown High basketball
centers., -are playing for Coach
Jim Nemec at the1 University of
Connecticut, Waterbury Branch,
Quent is a brother of Dave, the
Wgh school's sophomore center.

CYO SEASON OPENS
. Coach'George Pierce and his St.

.Mary Magdalen CYO team 'will
swing.into' action Sunday afternoon
as the league which composes
more than 'a "score of 'parish teams,
of various., ages opens another.. sea-
son. We don't know the time and
place or 'Opponent as we go to
press. However, we do know that:
the locals will play Southington
CYO1 team ...'in, Southington next:
Thursday, evening, Dec, 10 at 7
p.m..

m who had a 305 single
and 558 set. \

Anctil's Trailers held onto i i
half-game heM on gMtind place by?
taking two matches from Thorn-'
astotl Fish * Game, while third:
place Engineered Sinterings and
Plastics was winning over At-
wood's Paint and Body Shop by the
same margin. Other results were:
Star S Mfg. 2, Adam's Service Sta-
tion 1; Stromberg-Seth Thomas 3,
McCaulum Die Co. 0; and Brus^
cine'* Barber -Shop 2, Watertdwtt
Engineering 1.

Other high scorers for the night
were Gordon Dains, 213 and 584;
Vic Deldin, 216 and 574; Bob Bat-
ky, 206 and 573; Kert Hinds, 222
and 560; Henry Van. Dusen, 201
and 560; Tom Gray, 248 and 589;
Don Sanford with a 533 set and
Pete Bucari with a 544.

The Standing*
National Division

Kalita Ins. Agency
Anctil's Trailers
Engineered Plastics
Strom-Seth Thomas
Bob's Esso
Bruscino's
Fish & Game
Atwood's Paint Shop

Won Loaf
27.5 11.S

23 16
22^5 16.5
22.5 16.5

19 20
19 20 f

18 21
18 21

Adam's Service Station 17.5 21. S
Star S Mfg. 17 22
Watertown Engineering 16 23
McCallum Die 14 25

Ameflean Division
Won Lost

Klass-Lyons 26 13
Nelson Oil 25 14
Town Times 22.5 16.5
Labonne's Market 22 17
Foster 's DriveJn 21 18
Ville Coffee Shop 21 18
Recchia's ~ 20 19
Kloss Real Estate 19 20
Andrew's Pkg. Store 19 20
Sid's Service 15.5 23.5
Monahan's Monuments 14 25
SaveUe F o r t „ 11 28

Special Program .
Planned By DAI

A program entitled "Eating'.' in
Grandmother's 'Time*' will be pre-
sented at the next meeting of th-3
Sarah Whitman: TrumbuU Chapter,
Daughters, of 'the' American Revo*
lotion, on 'Thursday, 'Dec. 10, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs*
£'.. H. Neuswanger, Park, Road Ex*
tension, Middlebury.

Mrs. Melvin E. Terrill of Wa*
tertown,- whose hobby is the study
.of the food and eating habits of
our ancestors, will present t««i
program.

Mrs... James Clark, Regent, will
preside at. the business meeting.
Hostesses assisting Mrs.' Neus-
waneer will be Mrs. Walter Bm-'
In, Mrs. John Upson, .Mrs. 'Thom-
as- Bate and Mrs- George Turner.

A collection will be taken at the
meeting for 'the Christmas baskets
to be' prepared by the Watertown
Welfare Department.

Area
John J. Gunnoud of NaugatucK

was named Area Coordinator for
the 1965 Heart Fund Drive at a
campaign ©rganizatLenal meeting
of the Waterbury Area Heart As-
sociation held - recently at
Heart Association office,
Holmes Avenue.

A member of tne Association for
four years, Mr. Guntioud is a for-
mer President of -the Waterbury
Chapter of Providence College
Alumni Association. He has beet}
associated with W. J. Megin, Lie;
since 1954. .

Attending the meeting were: Sol
Bernstein', Waterbury General
Chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Lucien
F. Wolff, Waterbury Heart Sunday
Chairmen and- John J. Morrissey.
In addition, Watty King of radio
jstatfon WWCO, was named Special
-Events Chairman for Waterbury*

The feature of the meeting was
the showing of the fihn "Why A
Heart Association" containing
general "information and facts
about the Heart Association.

Mr. Bernstein "statfiQ that an ex*
tensive recruitment of Heart Fund
volunteers would be done in Wa-
terbury and he urged a second
meeting of the Waterbury cam*
paign leadership as" soon as pos-
sible.

Joseph and Lillian Dantino, Si*
miole Road, have been issued a
permit for an addition to the pres-
ent one family house, 5500.

TED IffcfZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woottbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

Crushed 'Stone - Gravel ,. Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL,. WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES '

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

tons to' l i t : Long Distant telephone
calls. Youngsters, love to n i l Grand-
iia by Long Distance. Why not ma
l i e family happy (you, too!) With
regular telephone visits. I f f tlw MJrt
test thing to being ther*.

'BE SMflEII
lEUrllNE. NIMH

We do our best to serve you better

RUWET-SIBLEY A
witi every INTERNATIONAL

FROM NOW T l i CHRISTMAS

A Great FAMILY GIFTI

Maw up to an acre an hour . . . clear SFHJW from walk*.and drives with amazing new
easel AH operations are simple and easy, just like driving a car with a stick-shift:.
And there is plenty of power in the Cub Cadet's seven and ten horsepower tfl
to speed every job. •

Budget Term* Arranged

244 Maim St., Tl*mast©fl. Phone 2*3-55*0

FOLLOW THE SKIERS

TO Quig/ey's.
SMS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

And who has Heads? We do!

FOR SKIERS OF ALL AGES WE HAVE . "

A SPECIAL!! $*)A mgk
BLACK DEMON SKIS . . . Z 7 . Dil

BOOTS
• ' For The -Better Skiers. '" '

»24.95 - 129.50 - $35.00 & up

Rubber Ski 'Boots
For Tots '

$6.95 & up

LITTLE TOTS1 SETS
$6.5© ft up

For Teenagers
$13.95 l i up

QUIGLEY'S
-... •:. ; '.. Open frfctay Ht&t* Unrtt 9
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© WATER-TOWN, SJ., PROBATE
COURT, MavmtMir 25, A.D., 'IM4.

-•**«•• flf
LOUISE M . BARBERET

" late of WMenrnmi, in said district, .decuased.
The Court 'Of Probate 'Cor ttie district' of

Watarlmm hath . limited. and allowed six
monltis 'from date hereof, 'for the creditors
of s i M "Estate to exhfblt their claim's for
settlement. T I M M who neglect to present

' ecoounh, property attested, wMMn Mid lime',
IVlWt Oe OBDHIIf ISO' m IFWCuWCTTf.' m l persOfflS. in-
debted' to s a M Estate a r e ireqwestad' t o m a k e
Immediate (Jayrnant to.

Tri« Colonial Sank and! Trust Company
• • •• • - E m e u t o r

bPer Orter iil Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH .ML NAVIN, Judge
• ' TT 12/3/M

OISTRICT OF MMTERTOWN,"«. , PROBATE
.. COURT, November 25, A . D . 1M4.

Estate of
" ' ' - MARGARET DUNN

late of' Watertown, "in .said district, deceased.
- TM" Court' .of. Probate' for ttve district' of'
"Watertown twtti limited .. and . a) lowed six
•Months from date hereof, 'for' the creditors
ef sa Id Estate to • exhibit their dailms tar
settlement. Those who neglect' - to present
jhelr accounts, property attested, within said
"Itewftr will 'toe 'tfetoflrred a • rwco^wy.. All .per-
ions indebted to said Estate are - requested
to make Immediate payment to .. . "
: JAMES L. 'DUNiNU Administrator -

14 Pythian Awnue, Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

- Attest: " '
• - ' JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge'

TT '13/3/4*

CLASSIFIED APS
•FOB SALE: -Seasoned wood cut to
, .any length. Call 274-8217.
flOOMS FOR RENT. Cooking fa-

cilities. 219 Porter St. Call be-
• tween 9 •a.m.. and 5 p.m., 274-
• 8724.
WANTED: Reliable mother's help-
•: er to care for 3. children,. 30 to
.:: 40 hours a, week including some
•• evening and. weekend, work. Must:
'.provide own transportation. Goxl
:. pay, Call. 274-3641.
FIRE PLACE LOGS—£25 each—

•:6 for $1. « " diameter. "White's
-. 'Power Mower Sales, 714 Main.
' St., Oakville.
ALTERATIONS on. ladies cloth -
•••• ing. . 'Done in my home. Call eve-
nings .after 6 p.m.. 274-1032.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
. REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK.
; reasonable'. Bui'^-ng, repairing,
:..Free' estimate. .Tel 2744387.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC
A '

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

OtivHIe VFW
Plans New Yecr's
Ewe Celebration

Arrangements are 'underway for
the annual • Oakville VFW New
Year's Eve celebration to toe .held
at the VFW Memorial Hall, Davis
St. Post Junior Vice Commander
Arthur N. Wood.. Jr.. .and. Post Sr.
Vice Commander .John. "T. Gianaa-
tafii, are' co-chairmen of the event.

The co-chairmen will be at ttie
post rooms each, night from Dec.
4 through. 'Sec., 10, after 8:30 p.m.,
•to accept reservations - from, 'post
members. Ticket sales ' will be
limited to 100 couples,

A hot buffet' will, be served con-
tinuously from 10 p.m. to' 2 a.m.
by" Brownie's 'Catering Service.
There will, be dancing to the mu-
sic of the- Frank DeLuca orches-
tra beginning at 9 p.m.

WANTED
Students to learn to- play musical.

instruments. Capable teachers for
guitar, strings, piano, accordion,

..colieee. Call 274-5232. Mr. A. J.
woodwinds,, brass .and percussion...

" Fifteen years.. teaching experi-
ence, graduate of excellent music
Palleria.

SMTTTyS SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE. •

214-3849 Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

One of the most: completely
'equipped Paint .and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Htcrittsw HA. Water-tonry
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.
754-18S2.

Just, arrived at: Chintz 'N' Prints:
of Newtown, an enormous.' num-
ber of Decotator Slipcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. 'CRt. 25). Newtowii, Goon.

FOR BENT: Sanders, Polishers,;
Power Tools,, Chain Saws,, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools,, 101 rent-
al, tools for home owners.

Wa.teirt.own Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road ' 274-2555
"-JOHN 8. ATWOOO, all .lines of
insurance. 'Bits., Walerbury, 753-
5147. Res*. Watertown, 274-1881.

CHAS. F. ifWIS

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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MISS BETH ANN WEYMER, right, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weymer of 54 Cutler St.,.
was among .28' Connecticut 4-H Club delegates
to attend the 1964 National 4-H Club Congress, in
Chicago from Nov. 29 to Dec. 3. Shown with
Miss. Weymer who represented the leadership
program, are Miss. Kat.hryn Kissh of Thomaston,
representing the dress, revue program, and Alex

Wargo, Naugatuck, from the 4-H achievement
program. Selection as a state delegate is based
on 4-H achievement, service to the club, and com-
munity and personal growth. The reward is state
recognition, and. a. trip to the Club Congress
proved by the organization sponsoring their
project, program.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Uwdfwritft Sine* 1853

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Peter Carusilla

Private .funeral services for
Mrs. Josephine (Pbrrecca) Caru-
silla, widow of Peter Carusilla.
76, who died, Nov. 26 at her home
in Waterbury following a brief ill-
ness, were held Nov. 28 from the
Maiorano Funeral Home,,, Water-
bury, to St.. Patrick's Church, 'that
city, for a solemn High Mass. Bu-
rial was fa Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Born. Nov. 1, 1:888, In. Troja.
Toggia, .Italy, she was the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Porrecca, and was a. resi-
dent of Waterbury for 50 years..
She was a communicant of St. Pat-
rick's Church.

Survivors .include" a daughter..
Mrs. Michael Montagano of Wa-
tertown.

Mrs. John E. Eastwood:
Funeral services for Mrs... Mary

E. (McGar) Eastwood. 83. of Wa-
terbury,,, widow of John E. East-
wood, who died suddenly Nov. 26
at her .home, were held Nov.. 28
at the Alderson Funeral Home,
Waterburv- Burial was in Forest-
vilie. " •

Born. Feb. 2, 1881. in Forest-
ville, she was the daughter of the
late' Herbert and Sophia (Lane)
McGar.

Survivors 'include a son, John C.
Eastwood of Oakville.

Ave... Oakville, who died Nov. '29
at his home after a brief illness,
were held Dec. i, at the Hickcox
Funeral. Home with the Rev. Doug-
las Harwood, pastor" of the Oak-
ville Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Born in New Milford, June 7,
1882', he was the son. of the late
Fred, and Elizabeth (Jennings) Big-
gins,, and had, resided in. Oakville
for more, than 60 years. Mr. Hig-
Eins was an engineer for the New
Haven Railroad, for mare than 30
years. He was ,a lifelong member
of the Loyal Order of the Moose
and a member of 'the Union Con-
gregational Church in Oakville.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Emma Palmer Higgins. Oakville;
two daughters.. Mrs. Howard Brad-
shaw. Oakville, and Mrs. Nathan
•Booth, Sr., Watertown; nine grand-j|
children, and 29 .great-grandchil-
dren.

Giannaccio, Oakville: and several
nieces and nephews.

William T. Dyson
Funeral services lor William

'Thomas Dyson, seven month old
son of Edward, and Kathleen,
(Healyl Dyson, Forestville, who
died Nov. 26 at his home after a
short illness,,, were held. Nov. 28
from the Hickcox Funeral Home.
Burial was In Calvary •'Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Born in, Waterbury, April 13,
1964:, he had lived in. Forestvllle
for the last three months.

Survivors include his maternal
great-grandparent. Michael Healy
•of Bethlehem,.,

Walter A. Higgins
Funeral services for Walter An-

drew Higgins, '82, 148 Franklin

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL. BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE A REPAIRS
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls,. Re-
lays,. Transformers, Etc.
14 Rocikdale Ave..., OAKVILLE

274-3471 "

Join our 1965 Christmas Club!
•Join now—it's the best.way we know to

. wish yourself a Merry Christmas next year. '

in esisiiJti inn

i * /

M rs. Jennie Capizuto
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie (Leo)

Capizuto, 59, wife of Anthony D.
Capizuto. of Mt. Vernon Ave., j
Oakville. who died Nov. 26 at the ;
Waterbury Hospital, after' a brief i
illness, was held Nov.. 30 from, the I
•Maiorano Funeral Home. Water-
bury, to St. Mary Magdalen j
Church, Oakville. for a solemn j
High" Mass,. Burial was .In Mt. Oil-
vet Cemetery. 1

Born Aug. 17. 1905. in New York
City, she was the daughter of SI1- ,
vest ret Leo and the late Theresa *
il'Iosehelia i J eo. She had, been" a J.
resident of Oakville for the past <
52 years... Mrs. Capizuto was a '
communicant of St. Mary. Magda-
len Church. Oakville. and, was a
member of the Rosary Society of
that church.

Besides her husband .and father,
of Oakville,, she is survived by one J
son. Gerald; one daughter. Miss
Elaine 'Capizuto.. both of Oakville;
one brother, James .Leo,,, Oakville:
•two sisters,., Mrs,. .Louis Oaramel-
la, Waterbury, .and Mrs. Albert

Howard H. Stone
Graveside services for Howard,

Hull Stone. 61, a former Oakville
resident, who died Nov., 26 .In Au-
rora, Colo... were held Nov. 3D1 in
Evergreen. Cemetery. The,' Hick-
cox Funeral Home was In • charge
of local, arrangements.

Born In Waterbury. May 28.
1903. he was the son of the late
Walter H. and Man- (Hull) Stone.
•He lived in Oakville for several
years moving to 'Colorado about,
10 years ago.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs;.
Frances (McClelland) Stone: arid
•one sister, Mrs... Seth B. Hen.sh.aw,
New Haven.

R. J. BLACK & SON1, Inc.

Water IPuimps, Water Softeners
295' Norttifield Rd. Tel:274-8853

Watertown,. Conn.

LOUIS' J. LAKEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Builder

32 WILDER COURT
WATEHTQWN'.

274-1744

JOIN THE FUN
Wn A $15 Gift

By Predicting Whether Watertown's First. Baby of
1965 WI1 Be A. Boy or Girl and

time and Date 'of Birth.

NOTHING TO' BUY — NO ENTRY FEE

Enter As Often As You Like

IT'S EAST
Just Fill Out The Form' Below And
Mail Or Bring It To TOWN TIMES

iP.O. Box 1. Watertown
(Entrants Must Be At Least 16 Years. Old)

Watertown's First 1965 Baby Will Be A
Girl • Boy (Check One)

He or She Wffl. Be Born at
(Date) (a.m./pjm.)

My Name Is: . . . .... .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . , . . . .........
Street Address: ,. .,
Town: ,...........-... . . . . . ..-. .... Telephone: ..............,.,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- i • ' A bequest of SUOO to the Betb-

| lehem Public Library contained in
• 'the will of the late Miss Ina M.
' ' Lake has. been set aside by direc-

| tors of the library in hopes, 'the
- 4 town'will bike early action to' pro-

| vide' for "a new building . . . Hiss
' Lake • served "for- many, years, as

librarian and subsequently was a
• member of the board of directors

of the library She -was in-
terested" in expansion of its facil-
ities ' and in 1953. while a director
assisted in a fund drive to enlarge
-its > services and facilities..

Library 'directors: state the
.present building has outlived, its
usefulness! and no longer meets
the' meeds of the community . .-.
They note a predicted high school
population of '125 within the next
several years... and" point out" 'that
these students are mainly depend-
ent upon, our library for, study .and
research, but 'that the present li-
brary has. neither space .nor land
for a. possible addition.

Mrs. 'Richard Honckton. present
librarian, through services of the.
State Central library and, funds
provided in, the annual town, budg-
et, has" done much to 'keep the li-
brary modern and useful, and "the
directors feel 'Bethlehem has jus-.
tiHcatlon for., pride in the library
-in every aspect except those re-
lated to its overcrowded condition

Early town action, to elimi-
nate this
'board.

is suggested by the

This. Saturday is date off annual
Christmas sale given by the La-
.dies' Guild of Christ "Church ... ... .
The sale sets under way at 10

M r i l H l lin -Johnson Memorial -Hall
and continues, through the day,

; with a, chicken pie luncheon to be
available to the public during. the

1 noon hours A 'wide •• variety

ma.il at. least 'equaling that! of past
years.Tables and other equipment

sen 'set up temporarily atbeen
have

at the
post - office'' to accommodate visit-
ors, .and 'the office-will remain open
this Sunday to accomodate 'the
folks who are' sending' their cards
at "this time . . ... The' seven, day
a. week schedule will. 'Continue 'un-
til. Christmas, Postmaster Earl
Johnson-has announced."... . . Large
shipment of stamps .arrived, at the
office last week in anticipation of
the expected .need.

Annual. luncheon, .and "mitten 'tree'
of the'. Women's Association of the
Federated 'Church aften group
was 'held Tuesday .at Bellamy Hall.
. ... . 'The family bank offering for
'Our1 Christian World Mission was
received and dedicated ... . . 'Young'
'Beopl.es". Fellowship of 'the Feder-
ated Church, .joined by the -Pilgrim:
Fellowship of .South. Britain, 'will
visit the' Fair-field County State
Hospital at - Newtown on. -Sunday
... . .' The local group will meet at
the church at 4:45 p.m. for trans-
portation Poinsettia plants
are being ordered by the Feder-
ated Church for use at services on
.Dec- 20 and. Dec..." 24. and any
members who wish - to contribute
a plant as a. memorial are asked,
to contact Hiss "Dorothy Rogers
prior to.. Dec:. 15.

Local residents 'were saddened
by the death in East Morris last,
week of Joseph Meshkun . . ... He
was a former Bethlehem resident
and leaves
community

many .friends in our
Missionary com-

"of gilt' items has been prepared
Eby the • ladies, and the event-at-
f tracts a large throng of folk each
"year.
"., At the 'Bethlehem post office the
•j preparations go forward ' for re-
ceiving many thousands of Christ- ...
mas cards, expected to 'be' .mailed; ™me ™ " ™:S

to the 'Office or brought there by j Hynes. " w

folks from all' 'parts of the .state
for purposes -of receiving the
Bethlehem postmark and the rub-
ber ' stamp cachets denoting' that
the mail originated from. "Con-
lecticut's' 'Christmas 'Town'""1' .. . .,
[tie mailing 'tradition appears
ikelyto produce a. quantity of

" JOHN G. OIHLL

FUNERAL HOME1'
742 Main St, Oakvllle

PHONE .274-3005' •

75 m u X M E S T AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Formt
.Phone 274-2086

mittee of the Federated Church
held, a meeting Wednesday night,
in. Bellamy Hall ... . . Board of Ed-
ucation holds, meeting .this -Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in the Consolidated
School, cafeteria.
.. Funeral, of George Alfred Hynes
was held Friday from the Bethle-
hem Funeral Home to the Immac-
ulate 'Conception Church. ' Water-
bury, with burial" in -the new-St.
Joseph's Cemetery. Waterbury'
. .. . He died, on Wednesday at

Edward J.
a brief ill-

Born in Waterbury. son
of the iate James and" Sarah (Hen-
nieger) H'ynes he moved to Beth-
lehem "-about four years ago ... . ..
He was an usher at the Immacu-
late Conception 'Church,- for more
than 90' years, was. a. life member
of the Elks Club in Waterbury and
a. Fourth Degree Knight, 'Bishop.

j "O'Reilly Assembly. Knights of. Co-
j lumbus, Waterbury .. ., ,. He was1 also a. Me member of the.'" An-
j cient Order of 'Hibernians
i.. a, retired, duputy sheriff of Water-
i bury and had been an • insurance
j salesman prior to. his: retirement
| . ... He was alsp. employed "for116 years " by the Mulville Funeral
; Home . . ... Besides - ..his nephew
' with whom he lived .he is survived
i toy two other nephews, Donald H.
, St'andiford, Stamford, and .Albert: H'ynes. • Chicago; one .niece,; Mrs.
.; William Walsh. Weehauken. N... J,.
: and one .grand-Niece, Mrs. Edwina
! M. Daddona, Waterbury.1 'Bethlehem Community Club has
; .announced it 'will, again sponsor a
: home 'Christmas -decoration ' con-
! test . . .' A similar. contest: last
i year had many entries, and. creat-

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry '•

Since 1903' " '• • ' "

.Molders and Mctnufachirers
of Plastic Materials

GREASON,INC.
US' •OUT

repair. Commercial wiring. .Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRfNOt - . -' . "

510 .Main St. — OAKVILLE .. — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

ernes IMKHNG • WATBTOWN
274-2144

ed much interest - - . The -homes'
entered will be judged and awards
will be made ... .... Residents who
'wish, information concerihing 'the
contest: may 'Contact .Mrs.. Dorothy
.Anderson, or Mrs. Marie Stevens.

'Owners of property 'used 'by 'the
Ljtchfield County Hounds for hunt-
ing purpose's 'will, be '.guests, of the
Hounds .'this Saturday .eve1...for the.
annual Landowners' dinner and
square dance • ... . - Event' takes
place In Memorial Hall with din-
ner served at 7 and 7:45 p.m. by
ladies, of Bethlehem. ' PTA ... . .
Committee .in charge' consists of
Sherman P. Haight. J r . .and. Lloyd.
V. AhniralL joint, master of the
hounds.; James. S. Abrams, Jr.,-
former master of" the hounds, and
'Mrs. 'Paul .Johnson. Bruno Butkus.
Warren Bunt and. John. F . Orach
. .. .. A. hunt by the county, hounds
will also be held Saturday, start-
ing from, the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds at 10 a.m.

'Recent 'program, of parent-teach-
er conferences at 'the Consolidat-
ed School described a. success by
school officials., 'with 227 such
conferences, being held * . . .Any
'parent unable to. participate' dur-
ing 'these "may call the. school of-
fice. 266-7506. . and. .an aoDoint-
ment for a conference' -will be ar-
ranged ., . ,. • Spring conferences
are being planned' to follow close
of the third marking period . . .
Students in grades 4*- have com-
pleted 'the Iowa tests of basic
•skils, and 'parents., are welcome
to discuss results with classroom
teachers -... .. . 'This also = may be'
arranged by' calling .the school of-
fice for .an. appointment...

A- tea for parents of .students in
grades 6-8 of the Consolidated
School will 'be held Tuesday, with
visits to the classrooms -and. a, so-
cial tour with •faculty. members
and school staff ... . . A. bike rodeo
was held at the' school. "Tuesday,
with Trooper Hurley of the Litch-
f'ield State Police Barracks 'in-
specting 'bikes for safetv. and. m*-
eration and awarding children, 'who
completed 'the bike' .safety test a
certificate . . ... 'Coming events at
the Consolidated School include
the Junior League presentation, of
the play. "Cinderella,"' 1n the
school auditorium, during the aft-
ernoon of Dec:. 17, .and the .annual
'Christmas concert, to be' held Dec.
21.

A" 'delegation of local folk will
attend at Swift Junior High School

Choir nton 'Ftedycs
Fire District's
Cooperation

.Ralph G. ''Colter,. 'Chairman of
the Watertown Fire District,
'pledged continued, cooperation, of
the District with the Town after
'thanking' voters. - for . 'their expres-
sion of confidence in the referen-
dum 'vote last Saturday.

Mr... Colter issued 'the following
statement': ' ""'The'. Watertown. Fire
District Committee 'thanks an of
'those voters, 'who supported 'the
position of "the District's officials
at last Saturday's referendum. '

"The Watertown Fire District
will, continue its best efforts to
cooperate with 'the' Town and' the
Town's .'Sewer and Water Author-
ity in. extending water - and. sewer
facilities in. accordance .with the
.District's charter -and. regula-
tions. - .. -

"We wish, to note the evidence
6f growing harmony and .good, will
over the past.. 12'" years, between,
'the people of Oakville, Watertown
and 'the outside areas, despite the
•political.'"' voices to' the contrary..

"We 'point to' the achievement
on the' level of both Town: and- Dis-
tricts in. this regard:. For exam-
ple: the' construction of .junior and
senior high" schools in Oakville:
the' reconstruction of the' Davis
St. underpass; the reconstruction
of Buckingham St; .the widening of
Shaw's Hill; 'the .rebuilding of
French St. between .Riverside St.
and Buckingham St.; rebuilding of
Sunnyside Ave.; the extension' of
water and sewer facilities to
schools .in 'both, districts; the. ex-
tension of 'water and sewer sen-
ices to business, industry .and'
housing, dev.elopm.ents outside of
the .districts' - where developers
have complied with regulations:
.and. the installation of street light-

this. Saturday eve the. "dinner .and
dance "being held as a victory par-
ty under sponsorship of 'Water-
town, Democratic Town: Committee
. . . Paul Johnson. Is in charge of
local reservations, available to all
interested...... Officers of Beth-
lehem Grange will attend a school
of instruction at Prosoect Grange
Hall this Saturday at 8 p.m. . . ,
Group of local Grangers attended,
recent neighbor night meeting of
Falls Village Grange.

in* between the business center*
of I both districts.

fAl. of 'these "things, have been.
accomplished through.. the efforts '
of; 'officials, representatives ana
citizens from. all. 'areas working
together .and'-.ironing' out differ-
ences of opinion, in 'the process,"*
Mr. Coulter concluded.

Veterans Receive
Holiday Gifts
, Gifts have 'been distributed by
thf Leroy Woodward Unit of' the'
Watertown American Legion to the..
Wist Haven, Newington and Rocky
Hil - Veterans Hospitals. Pur-
chased with 'funds received from
the sale-of poppies, 'the' gifts, are
given to. the veterans..-for their
families' at Christmas.

Mrs. " Helen. Donston, president
of, the- local unit, and Mrs. The*
reta " Shanahan, rehabilitation
chairman, visited.' the1 veterans.

• '1
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THINK OP FLOORS
THINK- OF . . ,.,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

'638 E. Main'

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
: 510 Main Street - Oakville

i Andre Founder
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
[ For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road — Oakvilte

TEL. 274-2770
—. F r e « D e l I v e r y —

(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

.;--*.

•i ;;,

Extra Protection
for your family with

Mobil* Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

GIVE YOU UP TO

M°R

than 3 other leading

- • Exclusive, full-depth block deals and an-
gular tread slots dig dee par for fufl-power
traction. Grip better on slick ice, too.

• Heavier shoulder lugs help prevent; side-
•lip (crabbing) on.snow or ice1..

mum
•HIT 15's nut in mi

uumu ntt

'NO MONEY DOWN '
UP TO' 6 JMONfrHS TO PAY

For Mobil Credit Card Holder -

ALSO AVAILABLE
•12.95MobH Traction 4-Ply NY1ON SliOW TliES A T

" ' ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
Mobil" ; ' • Tl R E D E P A R t M C N T

. . OtflcM State Tin IR^SCHM UatMn
- Op** M i r 7 mm. (o 7 pumTT CkMi Smdays.
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